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He Got One With Bow and Arrow

Here's James Mannlnr Botse dmnlst ana archery cnthnsUst, mho baned the first deer 
forest special archery hont. The deer was a 16S-ponnd three-point buck. Mannlnt sot 
his atroir plrrclnc the deer aboTC the shouJder and kllUnc the animal Instandy. (Photo 
enjraTlnj)

, Three of Pacific Divisions Will Embark for United States Soon
End of Meat, Shoe Ration 

By New Year’s Guaranteed
TOKYO, Sept. 28 (U.R) —  

Gen. Douglas MacArthur to
day announced that three 
veteran Pacific combat divi 
fiions would embark fo r  the 
United States within the next 
seven weekB and ordered the 
arrest o f 34 Japanese o ffi' 
cers and mon accused o f the 
massacre of more than 100 
allied prisoners in the Philip
pines.

The Japanc.'ic were accusc . . 
burning to death, machine gunnlns 
and bayoneting helpleu prUoners In 
an olr raid ehclter at Palawan In the 
Philippines iMt Dw. I;!..... .... .

Quotlnit war tlcparuaent esU- 
nifties. MncArlhur said lOilpplns 
space vlll be available for (he re 
turn ot l.mooo men from the Pa. 
ciric 'Uientcr during tlie next *e\Tn 
jnonthj. Unlta to be returned follow. 
Ing tha 43rd which U already load- 
Inff at Yokohoma arc:

The 31st division. Oct. 31; 38lh 
division, Nov. 1, nnd the 37tli 
15.

Japs Denied Space
At the same time the iuprcme 

commnnder denied the Jupnncic 
government the u?e ot 2CO.OOO toi 
ot shipping for Ihc rcpnlriatlon ' 
nlpponcjc soldiers from whnt wi 
oncc Japan's "grcatCT east Aili 
sphere.

There wm, however, npparently 
no direct connection between (he 
denial of shipping to Uie Japanese 
and an fitlmate that shipping nvall- 
Bblc for tmnsler of American troops 
homeward would Incrcsie from 120.. 
000 tons In October to 280.000 In 
April.

The supreme commander told Uio 
Japanese the use of more th 
quarter ot a million tons for ; 
trlatlon would leave "an Insufficient 
number ot bottoms for the malnte. 
naneo of health and a minimum es
sential standard of living" Jor Uu 
civilian population. He ordered them 
to make a periodical review of civil
ian requirements and said that u 
of cargo ships ».•> paa.icngcr era 
would be authorized "only when ve 
seU‘ loads are sufficient to Insure 
maximum use of space."

..Missnig Youth 
Dead; Officer 

Is Liljerated
JEROME, Sept, 53—Officially de- 

Krlbed os dead today waa Paul 
Mullen, son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
J. Mullen, route three, Jerome.

The Inforrantlon came to the par
ents Tiursday from the war depart
ment and stated the bomber c 
member, who had been llst«l 
missing la action a year ago thlo 
month over HoHand, b now -prc. 
tumpUveiy declared dead,

OmCEU FREKD 
ACEquiA, Bept. 2»-MrB. A. L. 

Montgomery has received word Uiat 
her gmndson, Lieut. James Rom. 
has been released /ran «  Jap prison 
camp. He had been a prisoner since 
the fall of Corregldor.

HU condition, given a* "fair." 
eiplained in a letter from him as 
"nothing that a beef steak wouldn’t

am all of one piece »ud rorln' 
to sUrt living after three and a halT

. Jfars sl.noHUng.Mitt-irTOlt.
}{e Is cow eu route home.
"njB officer mu In a prison owip 

In western Hoashu. Japan. He or
dinarily weighs about 180 pounds, 
but when released he weighed 135 
poucdt. He laid since the B-29̂  
dropped OI.ration* by p*r»chute* 
around their camp he had been eau 
Ing constantly ever Alnce. m food 
hsd been an ebsesslon with th»m 
since Bataan. He had Just had his 
first pork chops and iCe cream nnd 
said they wera “■ revelaUon."

the y....
n io promise was made by Price Chief Chester Bowles In a letter to 

memtjerj of CPA's Industry advisory committees asking thtlr ndvlce on 
when price controls should be eliminated.

Noting (hat gasoline, fuel oil. processed foods, oil stovc.i. tractor tires 
and cheese had already been removed from rationing, Bowles siiid;

"Shoes nnd meat will comc off the ll.it by tha end of 13«—perhaps 
sooner. Tires and fnts and oils will probably coma oft early In 1919. 
.Tbat leave only sugar from a three year rationing .program affect
ing tho l̂ves of every American clUren."

The latest prediction of the end of shoe rationing Li thnt It will 
come by Oct. 15.

Bowles made It plain that he still li mlghllly afraid of postwar In
flation and Uierefore wants to comlnuc price controls on many Itcmj 
at least imtU the middle of next year.

College Education No Longer 
Necessai-y to TeU Idaho Time

BOIBE, Sept. 28 (fl’)—Telling 
only a normal education after next 

"ITiat’s the day when most of the : 
to bring timepieces throughout south 
Idaho more or less into agreement.

Nornially, south Idaho Li In the 
mountain time rone, while most of 

â north of the Salmon river 
ho Puclflc time tone, 
since Fcbrunry, lDi2, when 

the federal government decreed war 
time In order to utilize an extra 
hour of daylight In wor production.

the time In dlffcr?nt parts 
of the Oem stnte ha.i been the 
source of endless nrgument.

r\ar ln.itance. when It’s 8 ajn. In 
Boise, which Is In the mountain time 

It's 7 ajn. at Caldwell, 35 
miles away and also In the mountain 
tUno belt. And Ifa also 7 non. at 
toscow, a Pacific time sonc point. 
The confusion In (lie southwcst- 
-n pan of the slalo camo about 

when residents In 
ot Nampa refused 
with the government on the matter 
of saving daylight, and declined to 
set their clocks ahead to conform 
wim war time,

■ to being milked at 6 
3 difference whether 

clocks said It wiu 6 ain. mountain

In Idaho will o 
Sunday,
itate will set Its clocks bnck a

t cities

is ctlll time for n

Farmers’ complaints that the) 
had to (lu tlielr civrly morning chore: 
In darkncw during the winter wen 
strengthrned by city folts who pru- 
tcited their children had lo bi 
equipped with fla.ihllshls lo miilci 
their wiiy lo school.

time , t by c
L Sinid<»

a little dearer.
Nampa, Boise 

here will move t

clocks 0.1 they t
1 been .................

tmln and bus men.
There Is no need for’ a procU- 

malffn from Oovenior Qoiwit lo 
set the clocks back, idr conBrc.i- 
slonal action makes the change nu-

natlc.
There will stlU be sn hour's 

Terence between most clocks 
north and south Idaho.

John L. Lewis’ Mine Workers Add Voice to Strike Situation; Textile Industry Threatened by Walkout
By UnKed Pres*

A threat o f  new strikc.s 
the nation's coal mines was 
raised today by President 
John L. LcwLs of the United 
Mine Workers.

At Wo.Milnstoii, Lewb notUled Ih 
tall COM Indiuitry iliai ho wa.i oi 
lo orRtinlze supcrvl.ory employes 1 
the nation’s mlnpj. lie iisked th 
netoll.UIng cornnimce of the mine 
operator.', to meet with UMW rcpre 
scntatlvc.'i next Monday "to .leltle 
the question. And he Implied thn 
the UMW would Mipporl currer 
mrlko.i by supervLwy workers wl( 
sympathy wiilknuu. If iiecc.isary.

"Failure on the part of you an 
your associate.', lo accept this In 
vltailon (to the meeiUiK with ih 
UMW) will Iravo the UMW to take 
such Independent ncllon as may be 
required." LcwLi said In a telegram 
lo Ezra Van Horn, chairman of the 
National Bituminous Coal opcrato 
negotiating committee.

L.ibor sources In Washington bi
organUlns drive p I the

. ilgn by Lc' 
form a third major labor movement 
In competition with the Amerlcar 
Federation of Labor and the Con- 
greaj of Industrial Organizations.

Lewis charged that the operator; 
have resisted the right of the fore
men lo organise tor four years de- 
fplte the national labor relation; 
ncl. He sold that he had repeatedly 
warned the proclDcers that ' ' 
"policy of .luppre.ylon and hi 
nieni" would result In the p: 
lurBulence.

Inductees Depart, 
Each With $5 Bill

Eleven Ts’ln Falli rcRLitrajita of 
Tvilii Falls dmft board No. 1 rolled 
out of the bus clei>ot hero at mld- 
nlBht waving $5 bills as they started 

Ft. Dougina, Utah, where they 
! to be inducted Into cervlce. 
he new nve-tpota were prc- 
«1  to them at the depot by 
Knelilcf.
wo other scleclees were 'eched- 
1 to Join Uie II who left here In 

Salt Lake CItj'. mnklln D. Had- 
• was leader of tlio group tliat

e house

White Opposes Reds 
Sharing Atom Plans
SEATTLE, Sept. 23 (-T>_Opivi5l- 
on (o the sharing of atomic bomb 
'crcls wltli nusala wm expre.̂ sed 
f Rep. Compton I, White. D., Ida., 
I a statement l.usiied during a vUlt 

lo Seattle.
said that In reply (o a query 
mlnK hi.', altitude he an.iwered 

that "the presor -̂iitlcn ot the human 
race, with l(a clvUlzatlon iind Chrl.i- 
tlanlty, was too sacred to entrust 
to the whims of any dictator."

Wliltc was cn route to Portland.

the Jtcnnto "let! him do> ..
Ins a bill Uter shelved by tl 
ways mid mean.1 committee.

Donnell said thiit through Uie re
marks of the President to house 

■mbers, as disclosed by Prcslden- 
1 Secretary Charles O. Rosj, "the 

Implication is clearly drawn that the 
n̂uto failed to perfonn Itj duty." 
There were no Immediate signs, 
owcver. that the talklng-to tho 

President gave Democratic members 
of tho lioti.sc ways and mcons com- 
nlttee yesterday had changed any
'OlCS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Scats ond Siuidlock; Gnvte. . 
icy and Senilnlck,
Only game .".chcdulcd.

AMKIIICAN LLAGUK

Cleveland . 
t. UiuLs . 
Feller ar

.........000 100-1 4 i

.........000 200-3 5 0
Hayes; Zoldak and

1 sixth; rain. Second

Scribes Allowed Jug on World Trip but 
If Stories Sound Silly, “Blame Altitude”

By FBEDERICK C CnolAN
WASaiNQTON, Sept. 58 (UJO — 

This nftcmoon at live the air trans
port command's fUst weekly globe- 
glrdllsg flight takes off, with all 
pasiengcrs enjoined to change their 
U. S. dollars into local currencies 
«t each Slop within two hours after 
landing.

"  Vnd a couple of haws.
. the fellen who arc travel' 

ing around the world without seeing 
It. How can I change tny money, 
say. Into rupees within two hours, 
when I'm spending one hour flat 
In CalcutU? And so on through all 
the Kipling dateline* along th< 
equator?

What we're doing U traveUng 23,- 
147 miles In 131 hours and what 
Unie.wtTc not llylng you tan ' 
your muaette bag. Yep, I  got ■ 
ett« bog; the tlse of a lad;y's purse, 
but Bot 10 preUy.

There were eermonle# acheduled 
a- this atttmoon. speechmaklng, a 

concert by the lOO-pleca air force 
band, and tha clirl»l«alng of our 
C-M by ita . Harold L. Oeorge, 
wife ol the ATO corimander. The: 
army gave up chrtitenlnj airplanes 
with champagne soiae time ago be-. . . . . .  tJjJ, pyy

Georgs figures on releasing n cli 
of weather oUscrvatlon bulloom 
when she says, "I chrLHeii thee, 
Olobtstcr."

The pa-sicngers were lo bUiy su
ing samples of their blood, submit- 
ting to puncturca by v.irloai hy- 
poderralsts, and having their kiices 
tapped with rubber hammer.i. that 
they had little time for Uie whoop, 
de-do, They Included, aside from 
several army ohseriers. the liven- 
dcr-halred Inez Robb of the Inter- 
naUonal News Service; Paul .Mil
ler (whose vaccbiallon didn’t lake) 
of the Associated Press, and 0th- 
man In a soldier suit that looked 
as Utough It had been made lot 
somebody else.

We also were briefed. This meant 
sluing In chairs with cafeteria anns 
and listening to a succcsslon ot of. 
fleers teU us about that money, how 
lo Inflate a Ufe belt with a fla  water 
bulb, how to keep out whUfcy cork
ed (can you Imagine that? -niey 
-irMumed, we'd .have whisky), and 
low (o MM an oxj-gen mask.

Keep Whteky Corked 
Tlie money I've told you about. 

Che life bell, when Inflated. Ij 
known as a Mae West and that's 

compliment to the lady with the
.......  / said, l!

}«  canlcd

It any altitude, but must be well- 
corked,

"And that brlnss up perfume," 
the captain aald. "It you buy any 
lierlumc abro. ĉl, be careful. It is 
tunny stuff. The cork nearly always 
explodes In altitude, caailng you to 
smell funny indefinitely.”

I am not going to buy any per
fume.

The medical corps assigned a 
colonel to the flight to observe how 
the passengcn; look It; the theory 
Is that by their suffering you ' 
tunate people who go Liter 
escape some of their travails.

"For iniUince,'' the colonel said. 
“*n wygen mask Is »n unonmfort- 
nDle thing to wear. But If you dont 
wear It, your mental procnasM de
teriorate. Maybe they will, anyway. 
I would advlae that II you Intend to 
wlt« any articles on this ‘̂ Ip, you 
’ rt do It. They probably won’t be
iny good."

Hiat SOU]. sounds logical lo m e .___
sdvlsed the boss. What was the use 
ot me writing Items about tilatory'a 
futest ride vottnd the world. U they 
icren't goUiK to make' seoM on ae- 
ounl of the alUlude? You know 
t'likt ' the bosa said. It wasn't 
mumble-tnumble.

lui you’re lucky. 
Vou don’t have to read 'em. He doe,!.

Senate Okays Revision 
On Jobs-for-All Program

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (U.R)— The acnatc today adopted 
by voice vote a compromi.'io amendment to the administra- 
tion’a job.s-for-all bill, directing that federal spending to 
defeat dopre.snions be “ consistent with other government ob- 
ligation.s."

The iimendment, o ffered by Son Carl A . Hatch, D,, N.M., 
changed the \vording o f the 
moat controversinl provision 
o f the bill.

The compromise swept awny wliat 
had been the blKsrst ob.ilacle lo 
passage ot the'ineiuurc designed to 
Bct up machinery for government 
planning against depresslo) 
unempl yment and listed oa 
by President Truman.

As amended, Uie bill now oiserla 
that any economic program under- 
t-ikcn by the government shall "pro
vide. con.ilstent with the needs and 
obligations of the federal govern
ment and other cMcntlal consldera- 

;uch vol
ume ot federal Inve 
pciidllurc as may he needed. 1 
dltlon lo the Invcslment and u 
dlturc by private entcrprLies,

“TRU.MAN NOT LET DOWN” 
WASHINOTON, Sept. 28 (/T) — 

niator Donnell. R-. Mo., contended 
today ihorc Is no basb lor President 
’Truman to say the senate let him 
down In not opprovlng the admlnls- 
■ ■■ ’ i Jobless pay bill.

rlfyshout^ that the senate 
ought JKI »  forRct for one minute 
Uiat “n Is nrt~tt body subordinate 
> the President.’'
Tlie Mluourl senator took the 

floor to reply to a White House 
. yesterday that Mr. Tni- 

had told some house,mrtnbcrs

OPA Canvass 
Will Ask for 

Rent Figures
Doorbelli will ring throughout the 

Twin Falls rent area beginning 
Tuesday while a crew of Bpcclally 
■ ■ led OPA workers make.i a house 

0U.1C :.û •̂cy of rented dwelling 
units. A. T. Fredricks, OPA rent 
enforcement attorney from Boise 
reported last nlRlit, Fredricks will 
be here during the suney to a.-isbt 
local rent iwrionnel and U> Rive a 
radio talk Explaining the purpose 
ind extent ot the check.

Tlic .lurvey will begin Oct. 2 and 
vlll continue four or five days, he 
explained.

There are two objcctlvc.i he sees 
for this canva.'-i. One Is to .lecure 
Infomialion on non.rcjldent dwell
ing unilfl. Including rented houses, 
ipartments, hotel rooms ond tour- 
•it court!. Tlie oUier is lo determine 
rtolatlons In overcelling rents or any 

awful decrease In service wlth- 
a corresponding cut In rent. 
(C«i»lnsf4 <n r>t« >, Calonn 1)

FUTILE
MESA. Arlr. Sept, 28-Dcmon- 

straUnjf professional expertnc.'j and 
decided love for Uielr work, bur

glars bored a hole In the door of a 
motor company safe wlUi on aeety- 

torch ond came out (90 richer, 
‘xt morning when the robbery 

was discovered the operator of the 
company told sheriffs depiiUes he 
had forgotten to lock Uie safe. '
PENNY

LOS AwnFtj-cj, Sept. 3S—A mys
tery haa enlered Uie life ot Miss 
Ethel BUnk In the fonii of a U. S. 
treaaury check.

The check wa» for ttie payment of 
ne cent and Ulss Blank Is at cea
3T the reason.......
6he‘U declare It, the aayi, on her 

Income t*x return.

TtJUPLEOOER 
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. J8—Po- 

liee may have to wall unUl sprLog 
to catch their first tultplegger, but 
they're ayre they will eventuaUy sab

The tbiel sUIe 1,000 bulbs, a  farm- 
r reported.
Come nett «prtng, anyone with too 

many tulips gracing hla front yani

Bud Linderman, 
Rodeo Star, May 
Get Murder Rap

NEW YORK, Sept, 2a (Jn-A 33- 
year-old Montana cowboy. Bud El
mer Llndcmian, described by poUco 
as a rodeo star, was charged 
homicide today la connection with 
the death of a Now York City de
tective. Linderman performed ai 
LcwLilon, Ida., Inst week, and wa; 
featured at Uie T*-ln Falls county 
fair, Hler.

Police said the detectlvc, Frank 
McOrath, 35, died yesterday of In
juries sulfercd In a bar room tight 
Wednesday night.

Linderman, who police said 
U) New York to appear In a Madison 
Square Garden rodeo. Is from Red 
Lodge, Mont.

Linderman won tup honors at t 
recent T*’ln Fulls county rodeo 
Filer. The points he won there boost
ed him to top spot In national 
rodeo standings.

Both Freed

Mass Slaying
NUEVO LAREDO, Mex., Sept. 28 

aj.R>—Twenty pcnwns were held In 
Uie Nuevo Luredo Jail today, cliarg- 
ed with the wholcsalo l̂aughtê  of 
Mexican workers In ellles along the 
Tcxiis-Mexlcan border.

The heavy toll ot victims, believed 
slain for their money as they cross
ed the Hlo Qrande en route back to 
Mexico after working In the United 
Slates, .Hood at 38 known dead, but 
Federal Prosecutor Emilio Villalobos 
said there may be others.

He sold further details would como 
from authorities at Keynosa and 
MaUmorofl, along the lower reaches 
of the border, where Uie juspecta

Villalobos said American _... 
Mexic.-in federal offlclaLi had been 
working on the ca.ies for several 
monUis since the bodies found In 
the Rio Orande showed violence o; 
the cause of death.

He declared all of Ihe 38 per 
sons, including one woman, hai 
cravied Into Tcxa-i from Mexico 11 
legally and on their return had been 
waylaid nnd murdered for Ihelr

Nineteen bodle.i have bci 
from the river near Rrownsville, 
Tex.. 13 near Hidalgo, Tex., and 

Mission. Tex,

T. BAILEY LEE. Jr.

M i

They’ll Wed!
Olamorou-1 Boots, lovely comlc- 

strlp Juggler of heiiru, has final
ly found the man and said 
•■yes." On Oct. 2. Boots becomes 
the wife of lucky Rod Ruggles, 
stalwart ex-serviceman from Pe
culiar Grove. Tex., and the dream 
man Bools has waited for theae 
20 yean and more.

Readers of the Tlnses-News, 
friends of Bools for many years, 
are all Invited lo the wedding. 
What a day) OeauUful Boots will 
E U n d  up to the altar with her 
dream man, a man who has 
str̂ 'cd his country well ond de
served the matrimonial bliss 
everyone wlslies to both Boots 
and Rod.

ON THE COMIC PAGE

By AssoeUted Fren
New Btorm warnings were 

hoi.sted along the country’s 
labor front today as a  fresh 
major dispute threatened to 
force more than a h a lf mil
lion workers o f f  their jobs.

The newest controvcrey 
centered on tho walkout o f 
6,000 textile workers in tho 
Pattcr.son, N . J., area, which 
closed 70 plants. A  C IO  union 
official said tho walkout 
would moan thnt w ith in  24 
hours 68,000 additional work- 
era would be forccd from  their 
jobs in 214 plants in  nine 
eastern and southern states. 
Ho further predicted the shut
downs would idle approxi
mately half a million garment 
workers.

In event o f this develop
ment, tho number o f workers 
Idle because o f strikes and 
shutdowns over labor disputes 
would soar past the tw o mil- 
lion mark.

Across Uie eounUy, Btrlkes and 
shutdowns kept some ,370,000 per
sons away from their Jobs, and with 
the New York City building work
ers' walkout the total number at- 
teclcd indirectly touched around 
1,870,000,

Oil Strike D«>yed
Meanwhile, the Uireatcned na

tionwide suiko of 2»,000 CIO oU 
workers was delayed. After meeting 
three days in Chicago, principals in 
Uie conciliation coafercnco moved 
to Waahlngton resume their efforts 
tomorrow to effect a ’setUement in 
the dispute over wage demands cml 
ot Uie I3-day-oId atrlko ot aome 
35JW0 worker# In eight states.

The move to Woshingtoa 
gesUd by SecreUry

The 0,000 voikm  wbo walked oat 
In the tesUle prlnUng aaa drtiag---

W1U.UM BOYCE GOODINa 
. . .  BoUi these south Idahoans 

were liberated from Jtp prison 
campi. Lee la aao of District 
Judge T. BoUey Lee and Mn. Lee, 
Bnrley; Gooding U loa ot Mrs. 
Violet Gooding. »  tesldent e( 
Gooding. Since UbenlloD botb 
men have wired (hat Ihey are ea 
rente home. (Hlafr tngravingi)

GIs Howl When 
Accused of No 

L’Amour Tactic
LONDON, Sept. 28 (<T>-OI Joes 

. t looie howls of Indignation Uxlay 
and told the U. S. army nurso 
moaned that American men 
"unschooled in I’amour" Uiut 

00 ovcrfcss la-tolcs caii'i 
wrong."

The London SUrs and Slrlpcs, 
which publLihed the nurse’s plaint 
yciterday, s.aid today It v.as 1 
inimdated with a flood of protests 
from men of all ranks who didn’t 
like her warning that "the love 
market In the states will certainly 
not operate on the candy and 
modlty bnsis."

One male re.ii»nded to the taunt 
that American wooing icchnlqi 
WM “dlslnlegrotmg so rapidly Uiai 
very shortly there will be no I 
niijue at all." by writing:

-Up lo now Uiere have been 
few complainta. Most of the French 
girls Uiat my friends and I  know 
put us pretty much oa par with 
French pmcllUonera of the art— 
and that's eomethlng."

Meatless (And Butterless) 
Tuesdays Dropped by Cafes

^leatless and butterless Tuesdays observed by cafes 
herc-since.lost March, fended Friday, W arren J. Laratn, 
president o f the Twin Falls Restaurant association, an
nounced.*

And luncheon cuatoirjers w ill ge t butter now dally In
stead o f jam or jelly.

Larsen said that lifting the meatless-butterless day did. 
not mean that cafe owners had plenty o f  points. He 
warned that a changeback to the old system wotild be re^ 
q u ^ d  I f  red polnta run out

Some eatioir spots in Twin Falls had ended tbelr. meat* 
less Tuesday menu even ^ fo r e  the a»s'ociatIon acUoa 
Friday. ... 

---------------- — --------------------------------------3 ------------

tho 00-hour w  wolt wedt I  
hour week.

Federation Prealdent .
■ Knapik said the w«
feet about B9M0 employes I____
planU in New Jersey, Muaachu> 
sells, Connecticut, Rhode t&UwL 
New York. Pennsylvonla. 'Wrglal* 
and North and South CaroUna.

Hal/ MlUlon Out?
De sold that if supplies trom thA 

print and dye shops are ctirtailed, 
approximately a half mUllon gar
ment workers wUl be forced from 
woit

Charles Vcrmorel, president of Uia 
Dyers and Flniahera Employers as
sociation. said Uie union had made 
no formal demands for wuge la- 
creoses.

The strtke-ldle in Pemuylvanla 
hit a new high of 'H.OOO, lucludlnff 
23,303 coal' miners as S9 pita closed. 
In neighboring West Virginia 37 
mines were closed, keeping oboot 
.............. 'It Jobs.

In the Pacific northwest, a threat* 
ened strike of some J7,000 CIO lum
ber workers postponed at least until 
Oct, 3 but Uie area’s wood fuel 
supply was steadily shrinking os the ' 
strike by e0,000 API. workers for 
wage Increases enlered its ftlth Oir.

Strikes and layofCs In the Detroit .. 
area Idled 80,000 and tha oil atrOW . 
brought fmUier curtaUment ot pr». 
ducUon.

New York Clty:a pwKljrslnK atrlk*
I 15,000 APL building service «m- 
loyes continued bnt there was a ' 

possibility ot arbltratloB aj lesito. 
and their employers a g r ^  to mMl ' 
wilh UiB New York sUt« mediation 
board, Tha strike, costing an *at>-.

lied mllUona of doU&re tn trad* 
ond wages dally, s 
tloaal t 
union I
lures would be c 
hours are the m

Men Trailed H ere : 
Held Under Bond  

For Jury Action
___ amstad aJtaf I . . . .
through XdUio tnd OresOB' MXUt bi 
(o OalUorelik % «e  keld

leaml tm  
ileaUilM A..
JobtiJoafpti«
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Will Ask for 
Rent Figures

(rr.1.  rtn o»o 
NumeroDS VIoIalloni 

Surtfjj macia ftcenlly in BolJc, 
PocatcUo »nd Id»ho FslLi broiiglit

Lanrtlordj who are not rrgntered 
niny do so al any tims by calling at 
tho rtnl office, 133 Mnln »lrect htrc 
or at ihe branch rent oiriwj in Bur- 
lejr and Rupwrt.

FVnona who offer for ren 
lotertrt proprriy urc aibjcct 
Bcllon, and pcrsoiu char̂ li _ 
than llic maxlmiun rent determined 
by OPA rrffulntlon msy faco trebli

juiu-, I

ated.
the t.

I. Thej

le C'licckNl 
Carda made by inttrvlewc 

lug Ihf euncy will 
rent otrice record: 
whcUifr or not Ui 
properly reiilstercd 
legal renl. m rir  riaie in uus reiu 
area Is Marcli 1, Itm. 0. W. Wltham 

attorney dlrmor ol ihe rent con
trol projram In Uil:

■ ctifclcea Witt 
to dctcrmlni 
lundlord-i art 
irt o-'klng ihf

Keep the WMto Flag 
o f Satety Flying Twin Falls News in Brief

Noio one day without a 
tratftc death in our Magic 
Valiev.

Mrs. Bateman, 53, 
Passes in Jerome

nc«da> t. She
ending.... .... tuneri

word from relatlvi 
She Is aurvlvetl by nine children, 

Albfrt and Ivan Buteman, Mrs. 
Bemlce Conklin, and Mrs. Berthu 
Httckworth, all of Jerome; Virgil 
and A. □, Butrman with the U. ” 
army In Frniice; Calvin, U. 8. army- 
aouth Pflcltlc; Mra. Helen Staley. 
Murray. Utah, and Mlij Tlielnia 
Bateman. Dol.v:. She L? also aiin'lved 
by her mother, Mrs. Mory Blunt, 
Jerome: fire brother*, Jaclt. Arthur 
imd FrancU. *11 of Jerome; Jamej. 
Ohkago; Alanro, Cnllfomli

. Mau Pete: , Jero
and M grandchlltlren.

runtral aervlcea will be 
rouneed later.

LDS Rites Held 
For J. P. Jensen

LDS luneral rttcj for James P. 
Jensen « r e  held at 3 p, m. Thurs
day la Uie Twin rails mortuary 
chopel. Bishop J. C. Frederlcltsoa 
m s  In charge. Speaker was L. D. 
Robbins, and'the opening and clos
ing prayers were given by Alma 
Wells and Blahep P̂ rderlckaon.

MusJcAl duels were fumlahed by. 
Mr». L. H. Smith and Mrs, O. H,' 
M»aker, jr., and by Colten Bobbins 
« id  Mrs. Mankrr. 

pallbearers were Prank Stanger,

Mltwneyer, 
lutennant wSs tn Sunset memorial

— 'i  under ths d l ...................
a inartuar>-.

Malta Man Dies 
At Utah Hospital

MALTA. Sept. 28 -  Samuel N. 
Smith, 57, Malta, died ill 6 pm. 
Wednr.iflay at the LM  horpllal In 
biilt Ukn City following n sliort 
lllnr.-.i.

He was bom Oct. 31, 108T, at 
ariidUe, Uuih, and hud resided In 
[alia for the past «  years. He was 
promtnenl fnmrr In that district. 
Bcildrs hLi wife. .Mrs. vemlb O.i- 
rliout 8niUh, the pioneer resident 
surMved by the following chll- 

•en Albert Smith, B. N. Smith, 
.. Bob Bmllh, Mrs.. nose Golla. 

ghcr. all of BIIm; Mra. Nellie DrnKC, 
Corey; Beth Joan and Helen BmlUi, 
all Dl MMa; sl.iltn. Mm. Emir.a 
Ehnw, Ogden, and Mrs. Pearl Hut
cheson. Malta.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
pan. Sunday at the Malta LDS 
church. BuriaJ will bs In Mi>*a 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Burley funeral home.

MurU(« Umom
A marriage llcenM was Issued 

Thurtday to Paul H. PUeock. Boise, 
ind Demlce Jllll, Twin Falls.

Traffic rinni ~~~~
j fichulli and H. A. Colich, 

IVln Palls, paid Jlnea ol II each 
ycjwrday for overtime psrklng-

Ancjled 
Donald V̂Wte, 23, TRln FalLj, i

neporU Theft 
1/ea Outtj. HuUey eherlff, reported 
> the sheriffs office here late y « .  

tcrday that 600 feel of two-inch 
pipe had been stolen from Ilnllcy.

Vl»lla U’lfe 
Pfc. Arthur Morris recenOy left for 
t. Uwls, Wash., after spending 80 
lys RlUi his wife and daughter, 
'nnrta Jenn, route three.

Isit Molher
Pit. EdRtn O. Smith Is home on 

furlough vbltlng hU mother, Mrs 
Ela D. Smith, en route to b stallon 
n Oregon. Private Smith wofl pre. 
'lowly stationed al ti camp In Texa.-,.

.Vbindone
Police ; 

ibnndonc(

Car

M aj. Forney Going 
To Mayos’ Staff
MoJ. nichard Pomey, who has 

been vLiltlng al the home of his 
wlfe'« parenla, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Uagel. Blue Lakes boulevard north, 
left Thursday for flloux Palls, 6, 
D., where be will receive hla dls. 
charge Oct. S.

Major p\5mey was an army air 
corps surgeon and was staUoned 
with the I5ih air force In Africa and 
Italy for over a year. He haa been 
In the service for Hireo years and a 
haU.

r\>llowUig his dlKharge. Major 
Pomey will join hla wife and daugh
ter. Janet, in nochester, Minn, 
where they will make their home. 
Thn army surgeon was oworded a 
fcllow.'hlp to Moyo brothers clinic, 
and plans to Join the Mayo stalf 
iffer he U discharged.

P olice Chief Sees 
ow It Happened
» Chief Howard W, QUIelte 
iht 00 the spot when this 
I occurred. As a matter of 
was a passenger in one of 

r  two can Involved.
He wna riding with Ralph W. Car- 

pent«r en route to remove a traffic 
haaird when their car figured In a 
oolUalon wim an automobile driven 
by Mra. nien H. Larson, route three. 
Twin Pulls.

Chief QUletl« said tliat Mrs. Liir 
•on had turned to look back at h 
girl cm the aldewalk who appeared 
In a faint \Vhen .̂ he did, the ca; 
crashed. Damage to both machlni 
waa elleht.

Officers on Alert 
For Escaped Pair

Local police were asked Iat« yes
terday to Mtch for two 
prtaoncr* from the Monroe 
state, reformatory. The mi 
Dlclc ^ o n e  Sherman. Itf,' „  .w - 
dw t of &olt3 Blur;, Neb, derfcrlbed 
oa bclnsr 'five three and three 
quarters Inches toll, weighing 171 
pounds, dark Jiilr.'fUfldy complex- 

medium build, 
other ftjcapor was Robert 

Leonard Donan. IB, bora at Port
land. Ore., five feet, seven and one- 
half Inches till. i3« pounds, medium 
broTO eyes, dark complcilon. dork 
brown hair and medium build Both 
-----nerving lo year sentences.

d yesterday of ni 
nl (ho 'rucker' 

•«i, wcjt live polnui, which liai 
 ̂ there since Wednesday night.
car waa a 1938 tudor sedan 

ring Idaho Ucense 303374.

Californians Arrtvo 
Mrs. Mable C. Whitney and her 

molher. Mrs. May I. Mlckel 
Santa Cruz, Calif., arrived last night 
,or a 10-clay bu.-slnesa anti social 
vblt. Tliey are former rcsldcnta of 
T»'ln PnlLs and Kimberly.

Air PaMcngi.,
J. D. McCague left for LewUton 

and C. L. Ferguson arrived from Po
catello Friday by Zlmmcrly Airlines.

Grange to Meet 
Tile Mountain Rock Orange will 

hold Ita booster night at 8 p. m to
day. A potluck dinner will be served. 

Vblls Brothers 
Mrs. S. U Chase hai arrived from 

Los Angelea to vjslt her broUi 
W. A. Poe, Twill Falls, and J.
Poe. Kimberly. She MU remain here 
a montli.

Return* to Duly 
Pi’t. James Waltc left to Join his 

outfit at Camp Adair, Ore.. folloî 'lng 
ft vLilt with his wife, Margaret; 
daughter, Naiiry, and hU parents.

and Mra. 3 : Walle.

Return From Court 
Earl Walkrr, Ivan Davis, Alfred 
tiers and n. M. McMillan and 
Jitnic Smllh liuvo returned from 

where they attended federal
icek.

nd women of the 
ii B p. ni. today in 
iclr monthly coclal 
d women allenn 
he enterwlnmc

Magic Valley 
Funerals

W cm- parked on Second avenue 
1 ncir Shoshone street be- 
1 8 p. m. and midnight Wednes

day.

Finds Money 
Salvador Arricn. T w in  Palls, 

brought a pocketbook containing 
115 to tlie police station yesterday, 
police Mid. Tho money was " 

>erty of Kenneih Jacobsen, 
hnr, been Informed of the

H»llor Son Coming tlome 
.Mr.'«. Lnlla v. Llttler, route 1 
u received word that her son 
c JferKhel C. Llttler, Is on 
ay home after one and one 1 
■MS In the Pacific. Ho had w 
n tla» niMMKc aboard his 1 
Okinawa.

air patrol will a

The Hospital
Only emergenoi’ bed? were avail- 

»bJe * t  the T̂ s’ln Palls county gen
eral hosplt*] Friday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. A. L- Waiion. Lucille Buker. 

Mr?. D. E. Brannon, Mrs. LeRov 
Rehwnlt iind Mn. Emma Durtt. all 
of Twin F l̂ls; Mrs. Earl Shay, Kim- 
berly; «ad Mm. J. E. Beatch, Eden. 

DISMI6SED 
LawTcnce LeRoy Boê , Wenauhee, 

Waah,; J. W. Smith, Adelberl Pud- 
ĉ -, Brent H. CUwon, Mrs, Don 
wmiarn.i and daughter and Mr*.ofTwin Falls.

The Weather
Clew u d  warmer with low hu

midity t«nl|bt and Batnrday. Low- 
abeut J2. gun^y l’  

mtMiat eloadlnes. an’ ' 
wsnn. Yesterday blih 
today-a low M.  ̂ ^

JEROME -  Pimrral ..ervlce,̂  for 
. W. Trounson win be conducted 
. 3 p. m. Sunday at the Presby

terian churdi. The nev, Hnney W 
Harper wUl officiate. Interment will 
be In Jerome cemetery under the 
direction of Prajlrr's mortuarj-.

BUHLCT — Funeral services for 
Jiiirs. LucUIb McOee Munson wlU bo 
held nt 3:30 pjn. Sunday at the 
P«>Tie mortuary funeral chapel. 
Burial will be In Uie Burley ceme
tery.

TWIN FALLS-Oraveslde servlce4 
for L« Roy a. Ilagar will be con
doled nt 10 a. m. Saturday at the 
W n  Palls cemetery. Interment will 

In charge of the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

JEROME-^ervlces for .Mrs. Ella 
Bateman will be held at a n m 
Monday in the Wlley funeral chapel. 
Bbhop A. Leo OI«n. Jerome first 
ward LDS church, will offlcli 
Burial will be In the Jerome cer

, lery under Ihe direction of the WUeyfuneral home,

M ALTA— Fimeral jervleea for 
^muel K  Smllh. MalU, will be 
held at a p. m. Sunday at the Mall* 

church. Interment will t>« In 
m it »  cemetery under dlrtcUon of 
the Burley funeral home.

WHEN YOUR 
M OTOR RUNS
a tcmpcralure. your ra
diator Is Inying down on 
the job, because U {r 
leaking or Ls dirly.
See QB now about that 
radiator trouble, bo wc 
m ay remedy H before 
imH-freeze time an d  
when we fix  it we fix H 
righ t.

BENTON'S
OUm  u d  Bftdl«(«r Sbop 

m  2nd Eut PboM «J.W

The civ
<1»y 11 8 ..............
Orphnim Uieater building. Plani 
Arc to be made for Uie flmiday flighi 
to Blnck/ool. whose CAP ha.i Invited 
the local filers to dinner. Some l( 
other Niiiadroiis ore cicpected to iani 

Dlnck/oot Sunday.

A.V« DlToroB
..26 BlUt waa filed Friday 

In district, court by Leonora. Mc
Mahan against Jack McMahan. She 
charged enreme cruelty and deser
tion and asked rcstorntlon of her 
maiden name, Leonora Underuood. 
TO# pair wed May 1. io<4, at Reno. 
Mra. MeMohan hns two daughters,
1 and 13, by a former marriage. Her 
ittorney Is Ray D. Agee,

Diroree fiult Flltd
Carol Elliabeih Foulk, charging 

extreme cruelty, filfd suit for di
vorce late ywlcrday In district 
Mtirl against Harlan nusaell Poult 
rae couple w.u married at Hollls- 
—. Aug, 10. I03J. Tlie plaintiff 

• the custody of n minor child 
;reiu<onabIc sum fur support n.... 

Harry Povry and lUybom and 
noybom ire aitome>-s for the plain.

amlly VUIt*
Donald Walker, who was recenllv 

discharged sj chief radioman from 
ho navy after 15 yeoni of service, 
irrlved with Mrs, Walker and their 
wo sons, James and Lnrry, for s 

short visit with hbi sljtrr Mrs 
Ethal Tbwan. 433 Bjurtli avenue 
ea.'!t. Walker ^as been eta- 
Honed on tho Arrlbad, car
go ship, m the South Pacillo dur
ing the war and will report to Ft. 
Worth, Tex., where ho wlU begin 
vork In civil aeronautics. Jat ês 
Valkrr haa Just finished his boot 

training at San Delgo. Mb.̂  Dotty 
Hamlin, San DIogo, la nlso trnveling 
with the family.

t the

Msom Meeting
Mooao lodge i 

Moo.̂ 0 will mrel 
Moose iinll for 1 
prograjn. Men ai 
In conducting 
Tonight ia the m

Daughter Bom
A daughter, Judith Gay, was bom 

Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Lorit 
LaughUn. Mrs. Uiughlln Is the for- 
mer VWlan Brooks, Twin Falls. She 
now re.Mde.i In Martinez, Calif., and 
her husband la In the army.

Spending Leave Here
BM 3/c Oscar Sharral has arrived 

here from Luzon to spend a 30-day 
1th his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
:e Sharral, 113 Van Buren. 
ipendlng hla, leave here he 

will report to Boise for further as- 
ilgnmenl.

Undon III 
Mra. E. A. Lnndon wUI Ici 

day morning for Bol.'̂ e where the Is 
called by tho critical Illness of her 
husband who Is at the veterans hos- 
iltal tliere. She will be accompanied 
ly her daughter. Mrs. John Ford, 

Salt Lake City. Utah. '

Rctums From Vl̂ lt 
Mrs. Divo Douglois, TRln Falls, 

returned from a two wcets trip to 
Ogden and Salt Lake City, where 
she vbltcd wlUi her two brothers, 
Percy McLcan and L. C.- McLcan 
and with a nephew. Ralph McLean, 
who wofi a pilot of a B-21 during tlic 
entire invnjlon of Qcrmany.

MacArthiu’ As 
Witness Seen 
By Committee

WASIUNOTON. Sept. 38 (UB _  
Oen, Douglas MacArthur m»y b« a 
witness when coagreta’ Pearl Jfir-. 
bor Investigating committee goes 
the Pacific, it was learned today.

Tho committee already haa de
cided It will visit Pearl Harbor. 
Stops at Manila and Tokyo are also 
possible.

The suggesUon lo hear MacAr- 
thur during the Pacific y ip ara-e as 

re.mlt of President Truman's 
itcment that he doea not expect 
0 general back In tho United 

States In the near future.
There la «ome belief that Mac- 

Arthur, a« commander In the Philip
pines when the Japanese sinick 
Pearl Harbor, might be able to con
tribute something to tho commit
tee's full-icale InvettlgaUon of the 
circumstances surrounding war- 
proTOklng blow on Dec. 7. 18<I.

Tlie committee decided to visit 
Pearl Harbor to hear wltncises who 
wouldn’t be readily avalUble lu 
Waahlngion .as well as to get a 
picture of the physical layout at the 
Hawaiian base.

Member.-! Indicated their desire to 
keep flexible the schedule of fu-

Seen Today
Jay Merrill looking like small boy 

Itadlcg ft elan!, ad he rallu with Dr.
Peter FVeuch«n, huge Danish lectur
er who spoke at Town Hoa . ,
Navy switching back to -wonders of If you have a Western Union elec- 
seeing the world'' theme, aa per trie clock, here’a what you’d better
poster being pasted up by Chief Al- do come Saturday mght when

Here’s H ow You 
Change Time on 

Your WU Clock

house where ha n a  amtfats eonrt 
nurtlal on •  cttam of bdn« AWOL, 

to WM Jnvolved m *a ftltere*Uoa 
the sUto ll-iuor <t«r« here r*. 

ecntly In which he had to be dla- 
armed of a knlle, At_th«^ tlma,ha 
wai turned over to memben of the 
ahoro potrol to be sent back to fiun 
Valley.

len Severn. . . Very flashy 
around neck of Carl Anderson. . . 
John Grlmca back at weed office 
and looking glad to be there. . . 
Driver nonchalantly blocking Main 
avenue traffic by making U-ium nt 
postofflce comer wWlc other drivers, 
more law abiding, watch In omaic- 
meni. . . Dob Magel bock in town 
and working at dad's garoge. 
Schoolboy neatly filching o 
from outdoor display nt Di 
market, as he walks past 
homo at noon... Cafe waitress wear
ing birthday corsage as she serves 
lunch. . . Boy walking down alley, 
turning back anxiously every Jew. 

watch growling cocker span- 
. Russ Piko trudging along 

Main avenue In cowboy boots, a- 
n with pretty young lady.

Young Bobby 
OHaUoran to pappy, •'Hey, gimme a. 
nickel, huh?”

e tlmn

Her
M-Sgt. WnjTie Mlnnlck has 

m Andalusia, Ala., for 
if hU mother. Mrs. W 

. todoy. Also arriving i ... 
his three sisters—Mrs. Harold Thus, 
terwen. Mlwoulo, Mont.; M̂ s. Ployd 

levp, Mlnden, Nev.. and Mrs. Hel. 
McWhlrtcr. Chicago.

EvangelUlIc Meetlnia 
Tho Reei brothers evangelbts ant 

company, hold meetings each night 
In the souih park, one-half block 
from the end of Shoshone street 
bridge. Children's mcetlng.i ore at 
7:18 p. m and young. Intermediate 

' idults at 8;1S p. m. Tho meet- 
ore undenominational ond 

there are no colIecUons.

.-Major In Japan 
Maj. Cole W. Mlnnlck has arrlvi 
; Tokyo with the Blst "Wlldca 
vuslon of tho sixth army, nccon 
g to word received by his fathc 
'. A. Mlnnlck. Because he had tal 
1 for "mkyo only a few hours b< 
re arrival of word that hl.» mothi 
Id died In Twin Falls, tlie major 

could not secure leave to fly home 
5r tho funeral services.

KIU Parents 
First Lieut. Dclmnr J. Molenkamp 

htLi been visiting liw parents, y  
and Mrs. John Molenkamp this p: 
week. Lieutenant Molenkamp li 
doctor In the armed forces and has 
Just finished 13 montiia Internship 
at the Des Molnee, la., Methodist 
hospital. He has been atsigned lo 
duty ol the veteran.< hwpltal In 
Portland. Ore.. where he Is to rt- 
port OcU 3.

Births
A son was bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 

Dewey Eugene Bramion: daughters 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lo Roy flehwalt. 

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Eorl 
Shay, Kimberly, all on Thurwlay at 
Uic I'ttln F̂ iUs county general hos- 
pltal maternity home.

Vlills ParenU
B ]/c Ralph Gerald Taylor I 
5me on leave visiting hl.̂  parents 
r. (U)d Mrt. R. Q, Taylor. Aftei

Four Service Men 
Record Releases

Four more honoroilo dlschargcz 
rre recorded hero by Irvin C. UU, 

3M Diamond street, and Stanley 
a Î xtê r. ̂ ^'ln Falla, and Ray.

berly.’
Lill. a farmer private first class, 

350th general hcaplui. sui dis
charged at Pi. Douglas Sept. 30. He 
■ nd driven a truck In the Rliine- 
ind and hod enlisted Jan. 3, 1!H1. 
A former guimer's mnte sccond 

ia», Dexter was dUchnrged from 
10 naval training and dl.'itrlbutlon 
rnter. Farragut, on Sept. 13, Ho 
ad enlisted Jan. 13. ItHJ, and had 

wrved at the armed guard center 
rcaaure island, Calif.
Palmer, who wncd iis a tccluil- 
on fifth grade, recorded his dis

charge which WO.S issued at Camp 
Beale, Callt.. June B, ]£H5. Palmer 
served on Luwn and was awards 
the Asiatic-Pacific campaign medal; 
the American defense medal, the 
Phlllppme liberation medal wlUi 
one bronrc star, the good conduct 
medal and the American theater 
campaign mcdaL

ĉrgervnt. recorded his d 
which was Usued at Ft. Lewlj 

pt. 15. IMS.
He served In the Anierlcai 
.•e of Europe, Normandy, 
n France nnd Rhineland.
■ arded the European-Afrlc 
;-c6stem ser\-lce medals, t 
ndiicl medal. U.e air medal with 
o oak leaf clusters & ' '

Police Seeking  
Two Men, Girl

Boise police asked the old of local 
police late yesterday In apprehend
ing two youths and a girl who were 
Involved In a "stlck-up" Wednesday 
night between Bobe and Caldwell. 
The trio were believed to be travel- 

either a dark Plymouth oi 
coupe. There was no descrlp-

dard time retumo__
three and »  half years.

■•Set the clocks baqk Swurd«y
îght," said Jim Orolf,

About MMO.OOO pound! of lamp 
blaek, used chiefly u  paint, lac
quer and Ink pigment, are produced 
ftnnually in the united 6i«tea.

tlon of the woman.
One of the youtlu t 
s being IB years of a 
—  inches U .......

described 
five feet 

. — - — -.0 pounds 
smooth face, sharp features. 
companion was about 33 years 
five feel, 10 Inches tall, dark c^,.- 
plcxlon. round face, wearing levls 
”’lth dark chlrt.

Both youtlis wpre loggers boots, 
the reixjrt —  •

Army Signs First 
Here-!-Ex-Sailor
nes Keesler. 18. route three 

T>.ln Falls, slgnt  ̂up for three year.-i 
vice In the nrmy Thursday to be- 
le the first recruit through the
•ly opened...........

hall. Kcesler 
uboui two mor 

dirchf 
Pridi

Union manager, -because stftndard 
time becomes effective at 3 a. 
Sunday." i

The ■ telegraph people cjumot 
change the many thousand* of Wes
tern Union clocks at once. Qroff 
said, so the company is sending in- 
slnietlons to all aubscrlbera jutlng 
that the minute hand should be 
turned forward around the dials II 
times to set the clocks back one 
hour to the standard time. In re
setting on electrically synchronlied 
clock or any other clock, the minute 
hand should never be turned back-

be“ l̂OTched?'he''c° !̂Mnrf.“’' ° “ ' ‘‘

DIFFERENT
Tain Palls police received a

Ora Benson. Filer, come Into head- 
quarters and said iliat his car hat 
crashed against a tree In the front 
yard of a rancher on the Twin PoJls- 
Fller highway os he was en route 
home Thursday night.

What's more, police added, tho 
motorist said he would stop by the 
rancher's .home later and take carr 
of any damage the car might have 
caused the tree.

Benson said that bright Ughls 
f̂ rom an approaching car blinded 
him and his auto left the highway.

Grimes Re-Named 
Weed Chief Here
John Orlmrs. who resigned 10 
ys ago as weed director In TB’In 
Us county, was reappointed to 

that post Friday by tho board of 
commKiloners after he dcclded he 
wanted his old Job back ORahi- 

Tlie commissioners accepted tl'c 
resignation of Mrs. Nellie Claiborne 
IS acting weed director and re- 
ippolnted her clerk In the weed 
lepartment otflcc, a position *t>e 

held before assuming Crimes dtities 
when he left Tsin Falls reccntl

10 days he will return lo hb 
lion at Newport. R. I., nnd >i 
oommls-'lonlng of his ship. He 
expects to be sent overseas. Sen 
Taylor has been In the servlet

Leave for School 
Kathleen King, daughter of Mr. 

tod Mrs. Roy King. 3i6 Budisnan 
■ t, and Vtrla Bell, daughter of 

ond Mrs. R. T. Bell, 134 Bu
chanan street, will leave to en 
al Brigham Young university 
Provo. Miss King, who Lj majoring 
In personnel management and busi
ness, Is a sophomore. Miss Bell will 

freshman. The two girls will be 
accompanied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Bell 
who plnn to visit relatives m jouth- 

Utah.

Escaper a t Navy 
Base Surrenders

F 3/c George W. Hughes, 
icnped from the Sim Valley 

hospital early UiLi week, has 
rendered at the busp. Twin Falls 
officers were odvUed Friday,

Hughes escaped from the guard-

H A Y  FEVER
GET QUICK WELCOME

RELIEF
WITH lUND’S FA«OCB

FORM ULA-5
Get Lmid'a at

Sav-Mor Drag

PLANT MEN
W ANTED

STEADY PERMANENT
GOOD PAY

Local Job— With Good Future PassHiIlltlw 

Apply In Person at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.]

Help Wanted
MEN and W OM EN

To help c 

Valloy

1 and sjive the sweet < 1 crop o f Magic

Good Wages-Hours
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  SHIFTS

FREE Transportation
TO AN D  FROJVI— T W IN  FA LLS , F ILE R , CASTLE^ 

FORD A N D  H AG ERM AN

Bozeman Canning Co. 
Buhl Phone 80 ‘Guest In The House*



World War II 
Casually List 

“ t o w e r  b y  8 5 4
WASHIKOTON. Sept. 2B 0U5 — 

U. 8. cuualUcs In World war n 
■were computed toda? at 1,070^ 

Thla wu s reduction ol S91 troci 
the total computed ft week ago. due 
chiefly to ndjuatmcnta tn the miss
ing category.

7T>e total Included 260ja6 dead. 
C5IJM wounded. 34,050 njlsslne and 
124JTa prisoners.

Both the army and the navy 
forded dccrcMcs In their over, 

i  casualty total Irom lost week. 'Die 
’  army flfuto dropped 47 and the 

navy total 647.
Tlie casualty table:

Army Navy Total 
Killed ......J05,818 54.458 200386
Wounded -STI.720 80J44 631,894 
inLvilng ... 23571 lO.TZO 34,(BO 
Prtionerii .121,430 3,043 134272

Trtal ....S33J30 143,333 1.070,672 
Of the army wounded, 352380 

have returned to duty. Of army 
prlwners, D8,G7S have been lUier- 
ated.

Albionites Attend at 
Cassia Pomona Meet

ALBION. Sept. 2»—Cnwla Coun
ty Pomona Grange met at the 
Claremont hall ot obllgntc tubordl- 
nato members into tlie Pomona 
Orange. Members attending from 
the Albion OmnEa were MastCT 
nnfl Mrs. OeorBo Kelley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vard Chatbum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Sesalons. Mr. and Mrs. 
CUufle Bcsalons. Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Bnlley, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Clay, Mrs. Mer«e OUes, Mrs. E31en 
Danner. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Parke, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chatbum and 
Mn. Steve Mahoney.

Fridi ,̂ Beptemlier *8,1945

Radio
Schedule

ri;X J1 SImploe It.yriA.

1 xNm
I iDo Y^JUmrabecT

I SSi's.

OuesU this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gcarge Klbl>ce arc 
Mrs, Nellie Snvnrla, Mlnnenpolls. 
Minn., and Mr/s, LouLi Schrader, 
Dulte, Mont,

T/Sgt. I. L. Harrington arrived 
In Hnllcy for a 30-dny visit with 
his wife and dnuRhtcr. Mrs. llnr- 
rington, the former Rita Hebert, 
and daughter plan to return to

r., B.,un.„ i'“r!; "‘I" “:'SiJ:*s p. Bi.—NDO—NoniwMUn. ™. In- Harrington la etatloned at Pj'ote, 

- -W YoilK Swt 11 Sk.ti=-. HEAD TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS.3 monuia

From India China ‘Relic’ 
Has Disney’s 
Seven Dwai'fs

By RICilARO W. JOHNSTON 
SHANQHAI. Sept. 23 (UJJ- Shang

hai is suppo-ied to be returning to 
"normalcy." But today a curio deal
er tried to sell me a "lOO-year-old" 
bracelet decorated with Dlsney'a 
seven dwari.i and when I returned 
'to my hotel I discovered Tokyo 
Rose's brother-in-law doing 
washing.

Tljc prlcc of the brncclcl vra; 
other example of the sllutillon which 
may be normal In Shanghai ' 
which seems more fantastic to ; 
Americans than anything In the

This hammered silver gew-i 
decked wlUi Dopey and Orump, 
lagged 3,000,000 dollar.i-wmch 10 
minutes ago wa.i about 13 American 
dollars.

Discovery ot my Inundrynmn' 
connection wlUj Tokj-o'a famed fe
male broadca-iler would have 
tounded me n week uro- No' 
.leems almost r malicr of Shanghai 
routine—what wllh Indian prtn- 
CC.SSCS wanilcrtng through the clty'j 
rcstaurajit-i, turbaned BlKlw on street 
comers and Riuslan glrL? wlio refuse 
to tell you their name hut volunteer 
rtlihosl anytliliig ekr,

I  hired my laundryiiian lU ii local 
bar when he tried to sell me a ci 
of •'.Moscow New.'.'i." I (Ihcovcred 
j>pokE tiiKll.'.h and wa-5 destitute. It 
wasn't until later tlint I joi around 
to a.iklng about hL? name and ante 
cedents.,

' I'm Joe Dciqiilno," he .lald whei 
I finally a.'.kcd. I remembered meet 
Ing Phil Daqulno In Tokyo and men 
tloncd tho similarity in names.

'^7ml's my kid brother!" ro' 
latmdryman exclaimed. "I haven’, 
lieani anything from him for nearly 
two yearsi "

I told him I had . _
him ihen—that lila Uil biotlier Phil 
mu-rled Iva Togurl. who was No. 1 
among the several Tokyo Rosea some 
montlis DBo.

-Oh, my Goiii" Joe exclaimed. 
'She's .-V bum. Please, mister. I'm a 
PorlUKuese national. I've always 
been pro-allied, Tliat Tokyo Rose, 
.'■he's no goodl''

It turned out that Joe and nn- 
oUicr brother. Ted, hnd been In 
Shanghai for more than three . . 
Tliey are sons of o Portuguese father 
and a Jiipaneae mother nnd Ted 
win born In Honolulu.

I didn't have the hea) ........
Joe away from a tubful ot laundry 
Jii.'it becau.se of hb unfortuimte fam
ily connection.?. Besides, 1 didn't 
have any clean shlrt.̂ . Anyway, 
ihlngs arc supposed lo be "normal- 
li!lns" in Shanghai now.

Asylum  Supervisor 
Found “Not Guilty”

DLACKTOOT, Sept. 21 (/TV-Prcd 
Smith, male supervLsor at Ihc state 
mental hospital here, km  acquitted 
this aftemoon by a six member Jus
tice of peace court Jury or charges, 
brought by Parley Risby, Idaho 
Fulls, that he had abused and beaten 
n Insane patient at Uie hoiplUil. 
The Jur̂ - retumed the verdict of 

"not guilty" after hearing Dr. L. J. 
I-ull. ncting superintendent, and Dr. 
Horvey II. DrowTi, a mnnber of the 
hospital staff, testify tliat attend
ants may me any methods that po- 

lue In subduing a patient of 
type which Smith wa.i accused 

of abusing—a paranoiac who .̂ hows
_______.-hen excited.

The first special mall train made 
the trip from New York to ailcago 
In 30 hourn and 40 minutes In 1875.

PAIRPIELD, Sept. 28-Capt. Dale 
W. Pearson, *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Pearson, has arrived home from 
Calcutta. India.

He went overico-s Dec. 7. 1D43. and 
0.S sUitloncd in China and India 

mo.'d of the time. A veteran of 117 
ah- mlsslon.1. Captain Pearson will 
eontlnuc In the scn-lco and foIJoa-- 
Ing his leave here will be stationed 
In California.

Cleavage?
LONDON. Sept. 28 (,r; — Tlie 

Catholic Herald predicted today 
a violent struggle for power In 
Russia nnd (liserted that o cleav- 
age existed between Uie red army 
and Uie communist party.

■nie article recalled a Paris 
newspaper's report that Oencral-' 
Isslino Stalin Is 111 and Intends 
to resign when peace treaties 
are concluded.

Tlin Herald forc.'.aw a bitter 
^ttlc for control ot the Kremlin 
which it said "there is every rea- 

0 believe . . . will be more 
vlglent" than the Contest after 
Lenin's death.

Drivers Warned 
To Remove All 

Windshield Tags
BOISE. Sept. 28 (/P;—Idaho motor- 

Uta should now—wltli war restric
tions ended—come out from behind 
that maa: of wlndshled stickers.

State Poilee Supt. Xicon Jackson 
said Tliurtdny his officers are con
ducting a campaign to persuade 
.utomoblle owners to opply worm 
;ater and razor blades to such items 
J 144 Idaho license stickers. 1013 II- 
ense decab, OPA's A, B and C 

stickers and other miscellaneous 
non-transparent windshield dc.'lg- 
natlons brought on by the conflict.

Jnckson .lays they eon. l̂ltute a 
driving HoTArd by reducing vbl- 
billty.

Tliere’a Just one thing, he caution
ed. "Don’t become ovenealou.  ̂In the 
project and remove your 1945 fed
eral automobile use tax stamp."

H A IL E Y
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Ensign Radioed 
‘Send Us More 

Japs’ Message
HONOLULU. Sept. 28 (fl -  

Possible authorahlp of the Wak* 
Island mcisage. "send us owe 
Japs." was acknowledged today 
by E:n:.lgn Bernard J. Lauf, Mi
lan, Mich. -  but in the next 
breath he fcald if he did send It 
the word̂  were mere padding to 
fool the enemy.

The leader of the heroic Wake 
RarrLion, Ueut.-Col. James P. 8. 
Devereux. recently denied he had 
sent .such a mes.inEo shortly be
fore the Japane.-:e overran Wake 
Dec. 23. 1041,

But In Coronado, Calif., today 
Comdr. Campbell Keene. Wake 
veteran, tald the messnge was 
sent by Lauf.

RADIOMAN ROCiCnH HOME 
HAOEni.MAN. Sept. 28—Bert Rog

ers. chief radioman, came Io.« \ '
to spend 30 days wllh his wife___
boys, and hL-. mother, Mrs. NclUe 
Rogcr.v He ha-s been stationed at 
San Diego, Calif., and U now being 
lran.-;fcrrcd to Shoemaker. Calif., for 
further assignment. Rogers has 
served eight and one-half years wllh 
tho navy ond Li .'Igned for 20 years. 
HL-i family moved here from San 
Diego In AugiL-it.

Mrs. Dye Makes
Overalls Last

Pitcher, Oklahoma—Mrs. L. & Dye 
has hart a lot of experience in waiji- 
ing overalls for five boys and her 
husband. She has found out hi 
to make them last longer. Here 
what she says In a letter to Fault
less Starch.

■1 cannot wa»h without Fault
less SUreh. You bK 1 think it will 
make overalla last loDger and Took 
ten tlmea better. I know. We nlied 
live boys, so I know what Fault
less starch means to overalli. Hire 
used It as fax back an 1 ean re- 
member and my mother uied It, 
toe. I can't say enough lor Fault
less Starch."
Now Uicre Is nn Imporl.int me.i- 

sage for anyone who ha-s overalls 
In her wo-ih. Mrs. Dye snys that 
FauItIe.̂ s Starch makes overalls 
wear longer (that's mighty Im
portant, today) and look "ten times 
better" (and that's Important, too). 

HOW TO STARCH OVEIULL8 
Overalls, work pant,i, wa.'ih shirts 

—and children’s play clothes usu
ally get very, very dirty. Sometimes 
It tjikc.̂  a lot ot rubbing on a i 
board to take the dirt out. Ar 
eryono knows thot rubbing 
out clothes a.s much as washing 
them does. But when you give them 
a LlOirr starching with Faultlcis 
Starch you Rave a lot of that rub
bing. You ree — f'aultless Htsrch 
penetrates the fabric — so dirt 
grind in so c.islly. And Paultlejs 
Starch dl.'.solves Instantly In walcr 
and carries most of the dirt right 
out with It. So when you i 
other thlng.-i. be sure to give . .. 
alls, work pant.s, children's clothes, 
eto. a very light starching at Uit 

> time. You’ll notice the differ- 
when you wash llieml 
60 SMOOTH TO WtAR 

e men will really like It. loo. 
Tlic fabric feels smooUi and slick— 
not scratehy nnd rough. They 
chafe as much around the neck and 

arms. It’«  n wonderful relief 
car smooth, slick work clothesl 

Try it. Uils wa-shdsy. And be ,
• se Faultless fitarchl-Ad?.

Sv.Nt»Tm; I, Moor. *s 
—4:1(1. Lon* iUnrcr:
T. Jary Trl>
Gr»tl*lv> •n. llireUJ I___  . ,
• :M. rT»t<)oia of Or̂ Mjrtunltr;

t>ursnt« , . 
i i. bogl. lix ii

« o i T i . * i  4 % r r a ’ ;
Ulh' in'lflT.niry'*̂  **”  Cu's-iiir s'"ThrMt of TMaT. /ourtii uilrrr

CM.'-l’ tutroraf'T.ISuM'*:'*! flTa'i
« »nc»rt: 7i4l. S»r«niul« end X 

, . . ABC—7 M. IB.. DrMkfait CIsli: 1 
Hona Gardfn; ]S!2>1 p. n.. : 
I’Hin* mnUoMi 4:«. I^bor tIAA t 
7:10. nuhl to rMinp . . . wnfu. 
(. n.. Dobbr Ilookm It. Lunch «lll

tr MtiwJim." * **“ *“ *  *

Strong yellow loap rubbea cm 
•rma and legs before you go hlklos 
over unfamiliar ground prevents 
*ny trouble from poison Ivy or 
poison oat

And Shop at the 
B U N G A L O W !

BIRDSEYE
Frozen

FOODS
Oirdea freih veptablei and 
tree and vine ripened fmlti 
to tickle yoor appetite. We 
also bare lee ereami

► Green Bcaiw 
I Egg Plant

»  Squash •  Cabbag 
Pcppere •  Carrol 
•  Brocilli 

•  Cocumbers 
•  Parsnlpe 

•  Tomatoes 
• LeUvct

PEACHES
qoaliiy '

Hales and Cnwferda. Grt 
yOBTf iwwl

Free Delivery

Bungalow Grocery
259 4lh Avenue North

^Opening

KlUCOM

Ladies’ Rayon

Panties
59<

I.NGCRIE DKPT.

SOCKS
I iS ^

TH IS  MERCHANDISE ON SALE SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

O n Second Street W est Across From  T im es-N ew .
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PRESCRIPTIONS FOR PEACE 
Rocently two brilliant and tJlstlngulshed 

men. Prof. Albert Einateln and former Su
preme Court Justice Owen J. Roberts, ofrorcd 
sub-stantlally the samo prescription fo r  end
in g war. Both feel that world peace is not 
possible without a world government o f £omo 
sort, rather than an association of sovereign 
states such aa the United Nations organiza
tion.

The world government idea Is not new, 
but It etill staggeringly revolutionary. Itj 
mechanics always have been vague, perhaps 
because any such proposal always ran Into 
v iolent and crippling opposition.

Throughout history '‘sovereignty”  has been 
a  Jealously cherished and frequently fought- 
over possession. And there was good reason 
w hy It should be. since Its loss meant Its 
transfer to some other power. Yet this coun
try  and other members of the United Na
tions organization consciously and cheerfully 
gave up a small portion ot individual sover
e ignty and pooled It in a central authority 
which promised greater security than seemed 
Individually possible.

Perhaps further sacrifices of sovereignty 
would make fo r  sounder guarantees o f peace. 
No one can know until a scheme o f world 
government la tried. And that day Is far 
away. I f  Indeed It ever comes. No one cnn 
know now what form a world government 
would take, or what sort of compromises of 
racia l and religious differences would be 
necc&sat7. Maybe no one now on earth ever 
WUL

But at least It Is safe to aay that the con. 
cept o f sovereignty and nationalism has prC' 
c lpltated a good many wars. The contraction 
o f arbitrary boundary lines by the Versailles 
trea ty  and their expansion by Japanese ag
gression had much to do with mankind's lat
est and most terrible war.

I t  is probably too optimistic to believe that 
the  abolition o f state sovereignty and estab
lishm ent of a world government would Im
m ediately banish all the causcs of war. Racial 
prldo an dprejudlce would probably still re
main, along with greed and stupidity and 
ancient grievances.

But when two men as eminent as Justlcc 
Roberts and Professor Einstein arrive separ
a te ly  at about the samo solution fo r  the 
w orld ’s Ills, It may be time for the world ’s 
practical politicians at lea.st to clear their 
m inds o f preconceptions and give these sug
gestions some serious thought. Heaven knows 
the millennium won’t  approach any nearer 
nntU men come to spend as much Mmo and 
m ental effort on the problems of liv ing to
gether In peace as they have on devl.^Ing more 
refined  and elaborate methods of k illing one 
another.

treatmeat ot tuberoulcaia. fltnn. 
t^ydn . the nerot drug, la mad̂  
from cullufta of a fungus whlcli 
pow» in Die toll. It Is effecUvB 
In Ui9 trcBUEfai ol eiperlmental 
gulnta pig tuberciUoils. but u  la-
IV, d l i o p p o l n t t dbefore, they u j not mnking j,- 
■— -igMt dflliw for this drug
-----It hns been tried to mwy
cases. B^plomycin U dUfleuit 
to mttnufncluro and ita 
scarcity l4 holding up InvejU-

All drugs tried on tuberculosb in
first iu«d cai experlfflcntiTk. i

drug and iu
m mnn maj not bo tUe same, in- 
f i l ia t io n  produced by the tubtr- 

germ Ii & dense reacUoa 
wWch drug* Jlnd difficult to pene
trate. In spite of these handkapi. 

rogrcis la beluj mndc.
Tuberculojls paUents are atUl be- 
ig healed by rcit cures la good 

sanntorla. Whenever poMlblo surgi- 
:nl operntlons ir« dons to Xurlher 
real the dLseised lung. No patient 
aliould pojtpone these reliable me- 
mods of trciUnent with Ujc hopo

N E W  FARMERS 
The National Planning association say 

there aren’t half enough farms In this coun 
try  to  satisfy the people who are going to 
wan t them. Maybe some kind and expert ad 
vice, plus a few practical demonstrations, t< 
prospective new farmers might help solve 
the problem.

F irs t there should be removed from the 
vocabulary of the city-bom that slightly con
temptuous and wholly misinformed phrase, 
"Just a  farmer.”  They should be given to un
derstand that a man who works the land 
Isn’t  Just someone who couldn’t make a living 
In the city.

T h ey  should get some Idea of the lifetime 
o f stored-up wisdom and the hours of unre
m itting toll that go to make up a good farm 
er. T hey  should see him fighting, with one 
brain and one pair of hands, the unpredict
able and uncontrollable forces of nature. And 
they should know of the foresight and re- 
adjustment of plan that occasionally salvages 
something out o f an apparently hopeless sit
uation.

■niey should be aware of the ruinous dis
appointment that so often visits even the 
smartest and hardest working tliler o f the 
soil. They should see what disease can do to 
a crop, and the effec t of too much rain, hall, 
rrost, drought and wind on growing things 

And then, if they still want to try It, they 
should receive a blessing and a chance to buy 
a  farm . There probably would be enough to 
go round.

NO “ GOVERNMENT GIRL"
^By M d  large." Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt told 

a  N ew  York audience, " I  think that, day In 
and day  out. a Job in government service— 
and a  rather duU Job at that^la rather con- 
iln ln g ."

Recalling Mrs. Roosevelt’s ' long Urm  of 
busy. I f  unofficial, government service, it 
*eema likely that her disparaging remarks 
o w  n o t «tem  from her own experience. Cer- 
w m ly  we *hould not envy the boss whose 
xesponalblUty It m ight have been to keep Mrs.

. Roosevelt confined to  one desk, or one Job, or 
«ven  to  Washington.

World war I. General PcrshUig wiu reported to 
cxclatmed. on arriving in France: "Lafayette, w* 

re nere." Though denied by Pershing and rlghUy »t- 
tilbutfd by him to Colonel Stanton, ths supposed 
author and clrqunwtar«es appealed more to public 
fancy, and that still is that.

■ Pmlse Uie Lord nnd pas.̂  the Rmmunlilon." credited 
to the wrong chaplain, who was euppo.icd lo have both 
praised ant! pii."ised. almost got both chapl.iln and the 
navy la trouble, for regulations forbid handling of 
immunltloR by chaplains In batUei.

II. W. Tan Loon ha.i said: "Somewhere In Uie world 
iherc Is an epigram for every dllerama." Perhaps wo 

eplgroao."—

LORO HAW IIAW
The treason trJ*l of Brooklyn bom Tord Haw Haw* 

set a flnt example of the way to handle such pro- 
tfJKl1ngn,.Ju»t u  that of Petaln shoved how not to.

Haw Haw was tried In a regular BrllUh court, 
which meaoa that he was fairly and competently 
tried. ITiero was no monkey business. The erldenM 
and «rBuments were presented and the Jury brought 
In »  verdict — In 21 minute*. Of course It was a ateipie 
question, whether Haw Raw was a British cltUeo 
when he went to Oertnan; to aid the naxla. Re wa* 
held to be, and the fact wUl cost him hta IKo But 
11 he had been found to be an Amerlean he would 
have been guilty ot tre««oo against ui after we 
entered the war, eo his fate ahould—note we do not 
lay wotiM-nave been Uie name.

J last

ite therr ni 
>t« ianltarlu.-ns.

..........  -f the co[n:nU
Harry \V. Scliacter. who h nln 
Went of the Kentuclcy Mer 
assoclaUon. Schacter is a <tyni

cy who puts 40 much cn___
and good humor Into the job 

that he spreads a kind of contagion 
■ goodwill wherever ho row. 
Equally enersetlc Lj H. Fred Will, 
e. vice-president of tl-e caiimUtec 
ul vlcc-preAldcnt and manngiaj 

director of ore of the Inrgcjt dbtU- 
Icrles In Uie state. He htis the same 
kind of drt\-e and ImoglnaUon that 
won aaUonal acclaim for his broth
er. ths lale WandeU WUlkle.

ent the hospital ......
- .........ift word from L. D. S. v...
;lals In S.ilt Lake City on a propo- 
lai ihit has been submitted to their 
■ailing for the constnictlon of i  
lew hoflplial here with the church 
irganlratlon matching dollar 
lollnr funds ralicci by the comml 
through puhUc subscription. .

• ansftcr U expected within the 
week.

’W ay  Back When From Files o f Times-News
15 TEARS AGO. SEPT. 28. 19S» 
Lawrence Lundln. Junior high 

school instructor, li In Uie Twin 
PalU county hospital for

Asher B. Wilson, president of the 
Idaho sUte board of education, re
turned Sunday from Moscow, where 
be attended the initaliatlon cere- 
monies tacldeat to the assunpUon 
to the prtsldeoey of the Dnlverslty' 
of Idaho by Dr. Jiervtn O. Neale.

17 YEARS AGO. 8EFT. 2S, 1918
Tlie InducUon call number WSJ. 

which was to have Inducted 49 
from Twin Pali? county on O 
has been canceUed by order of Pro
vost Marshal Ocneral Moody «  
count of the Spanish Influensa . 
demlc In the American army cunps.

idrew Rogerson. Jr.. arrlTad at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Rogerson this morning Just as the 
liberty bell was passing their door, 
and he bought a bond.

should never have happened 
e lirst place. ‘  ' "  

young man, 31. who got lo Im’e with 
a widow. After they married hi 
discovered she had a 19-year-old 
daughter. His fath< 
with them, on account of the house 
shorUge. It waa *11 mUed up. His 
dftd called him dad: "Dad, I 
lore with your dau^ter, 
marry her," saj-i the old ma 
ai-year.oW said. “Yes. son. Uice 
ter end be good to her.”

Thw he got rid of them both.
In the course 6f human events 

they had a child, ao he had a little 
irother who was also his grandson, 

tils brother's granddad and hU. were 
one and the same man. Tlius we 
advise young men, never become 
your own grandfather.

—Legal AdTlier

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Bhe-i iTjIag to orgwili*

1 hoMewlve*' itrtkef . .
THE GENTLEMArr IN 

TUE TUIHO BOW

OUR COMMERCIAL M ODERNSTORAGE
WAREHOUSE FA C IL IT IE S

fireproof Crick Building
> for furniture c

anything you have. By Day—Month—or 
Year Etorcd and handled by Instired. ex
perienced morers and van men who un- 
dentand how to handle, store, and care 
for roui household goo^

Fori Transfer
T W IN  PALLS. ID A .
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Commumstic 
Negro’s Probe 

Is Postponed
WASHIKOTON. Sept. 28 WB — 

The hotiae commllUa on un'-Amerl- 
can acUTltlts Thursdiy
Jndeftnltely Its qutstlonlng of Ben
jamin J. Davli, jr., Nfjro commun
ist city founcllman of New Tork.

The commltlee'j dcclslro was u. 
noimced by Chairman John S. Wood. 
D-. Gfl. He said that he had 'HO 
Idea" when Davla would b« callcd 
nsaln.

ncp. J. Pamcll Thomu, R.. N. J.,r v
•'AflCT all. lie’s running for .. 

(■lection to the council and we don’t 
want to Interfere with hl.i 
palsn." Thomas lold reporters. He 
ntlded, however, that Davis wouJd 
''moat certainly nppe»r 
time,

Dnvls had been ortlered to appear 
before the commlllee yesterday. 
\Vhen It failed to call him as a wit
ness Immediately, he protested 
lently, charjlnj! that the committee 
waj trying to tnlce him away frcFin 
liLj cBmpalgn and bring about hla 
defeat in the election.

Darla was one of four American 
communist leaders subpocnned by 
tho committee, which seclu tin low- 
clown on the p.vt>''s clajs war phil
osophy.

Tlic others were Earl Drowdor. 
ousted party leader; WlllUm

cr. called as first witness 
y«terday, rtsumed U-stlmony today 
and Unftled with Rep, John E. nan
kin. D.. Mbs., over Interpretation of 
Russian history since the commun
ist revolution.

Rftnkln argued, and Browder de
nied, Uiat Russia had murdered or 
fxUed ■•Kulak" land owners and had 
destroyed religion.'! freedom.

Browder eontcndcd thnl the 60- 
Tlct union has established religious 
freedom in Ruaia far tlic first time.

Be also said that Russia had "dls- 
eovcred" economic proce.v*es which 
this country could u:e to ndvantase, 
but denied that everything which 
transpired in Russia should be n 
pattern for communist asplrat!
Uie XTnlted States.

would
want the tmlted States to follow the 
precise Russian pnltem only it "m 
duplicated the hL-'torlcal condllIon.i' 
of Ru£8la. He did not think that 
those conditions would be duplicat
ed.

HAGERMAN

Charlie Cary and Wiliam Hen- 
drickson left last week for Jfenry'a 
lake where they are going to build 
fish traps for the state g»mc de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Whortoii returned 
to thctr home In Nonlstown. Pa., af
ter two weeks visit wllh his uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Whor-

Wrs, Tem Wlnegar and miu, Eu- 
Cenc, and Frankie, are TUItlnit her 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. Henry Nclf- 
fcnegger. Malad City,

Mrs. Howard Manh his returned 
from Chlcngo, III., where she visit
ed her daughter. Mrs. Vemettn 
Tuppcr. She took her Rnindson, 
Jimmy Tupper, home. He hid spent 
the summer here wlUi his grond- 
parcnta,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie UlUcan. 
and children returned from Ran-, 
toul. in.. where they have made 
ihelr home for the past three years. 
Ultlcan has been an instructor in 
tiiE army radar Khool here. He will 
teach Qt the Indian reservation nt 
Duclc Valley, Nev„ where he taught 
for three years before going to lUl-

Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence Clifford 
and children arc returning froii 
Drtgimm Clly, Utah, where they 
hiivc lived for t«-o years. They have 
purchased tho hoa«j belonging to 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A, Wiorton and 
Mrs. Charlotte Oreen.

O fficial Dies

C. W. TBOUN80N 
. , , Jerome ceunty treasurer, 

aerrlng his thtrd term, died at age 
of a  at 61. Valentlne’a hotpltal in 
Wendell Wednesday night, (BUff 
engratlnr)

Wounded Veteran  
Visits H is Brother
HAOER.MAN, Sept. 28—Pfc. Olce 

Moote, who wn.1 with the 24th 1 
fanlry division and was wounded 
Mindanao. Philippines, July 10 is 
visiting hU brother E. C. Moore, 
He vox rctumrii 
to the States Auii,
25, and liaa been 
at Van N u j 
Calif, hospital.
He wears the 
combat Inriinlry . 
badge, the purj 
heart, and one 
battle star. He 
Joined the orniy 
in October. 1044.
His mother. Mrs. •
R. A. Gould, lives 
a t Pasadena.
Calif.

James Moore also visiting here. 
Joined the navy Oct. 10, 1944, and 
la a barber at the naval training 
school in Son Diego. His wife anc 
bnby, Felice, nre here. James Brad- 
uated from llngerman lilgh school 
wtlli the cln.s3 of 1039. Both boys 
were Twin F^lls News carriers 
Uagerman.

Llcut. Willliun Moore Is staUoned 
t Othu, Ilawnll. now as an army 

filer et a P-47. He U doing [xntrol 
duly, and has been In the Bcrvlce 
for three yeiu-,i. Ho grnduaicd from 
HoBtrman high school 1D4I. His 
wife and baby are mailing their 
home with her parents. Mr. and 

Olcnn Dell, Haaerman.

HEARCli ABANDO.N'KO,
WARSt LAKE, Sept. 28 (U.R)—Two 

Seatllc deep sea divers tod.iy aban
doned Ihelr Kcarch In the waters of 
Warm lake for the bodies of Glenn 
K. Shook, Doisc, and his Infant 
t<arry, who dro'*-nca Sept. I.

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

195 Addison W. Phone 23S1W

Equal Rights 
To Minorities 

Tenned Vital
When Americana refuse equal 

rlght.1 to minority groups sue' 
Nesroes, Japane.se-Amerlcatvs 
conscientious objectors, they 
"endansering the basic foundation" 
of the freedom for which the war 
was fought. Dr. Leroy Dakln. Wash
ington. D. C.. said Thursday night 
at a public servlcc held at the 
Church of the Brethren.

A representative of the national 
service board of religious objectora 
which is a coordinating group (or 
religious and pacifist organiiatlons. 
Dr. Dakln Interpreted the purpose 
of NSQRO and explained that his 
work was to empha.̂ lze the dangers 
Involved in depriving equality U 
those with whom we disagree.

•‘How can we cxpcct to give free
dom to other nations of the world 
if wc deny It to pan of our o -a-ii 
cltlzcns?" he asked. Tlie Rev. Hugh 
Qamer, host pastor, presided at the 
seniee. Congregational jinglns was 
led by the Rev. James Parks, Chi
cago,

The service board represenUtlve 
works with many denoralnatloival 
groups and stated that within tho 
liust year he had spoken before 145 
different religious and tlenomlnu-

Followlnc the addre.« a public 
forum was conducted «t which Dr. 
D.ikiii pointed ociC that people who 
entertain opposing vlew.s should cen
ter their attention on the things 
they have In common.

The Ministerial association heard 
ft discussion of his work at a n 
Uig held Tliur.sday morning in 
Methodist church piirlorc.

Former G rill 
Operator Dies

William O. Sawyers. 50, Pasco, 
WMh.. former pioneer re.̂ ldent here, 
■Ucd In Pasco hosplUi Sept. 6, hi# 
.Ulster. Mrs. L. C. Cress, 520 Third 
avenue east, said Tliursday. Mr. 
Sawyer.s was burled in Pasco.

Ho had succumbed after a long 
Illness, which more than two years 
ago forced him to give up his Pasco 
restaurant. Bom in Medlclno Lodge 
Kon.. Oct. 5. 168i, he and his fam
ily settled in Twin Falbi when it woj 
founded in 1004. Later he operated 
the Orlll cafe here. On Nov, 20, 1018. 
he married Esther Zllkey In her 
home city. Salt Lake City.

Mr. Sa-A'yers and his family 
moved to Longview. Wash., in 1023. 
having relinquished Uie cafe here. 
They later made their home in 
Pasco. Sawyers, a member of the 
Methodl.it church, spent the pajt 
two years on his farm, four miles 
from Poseo.

Besides his wife who hves in Pas. 
CO, and Mrs. Cress, other survivors 
are: Ills moUirr, Mr.'. Vlctorlne 
Sawyers, 4S4 Walnut .itreet; sister.?. 
Mrs. J. S. KImr.';, 203 Nhith ave
nue cast; Mrs. Ar^ella Tllford. 130 
SlxUi avenue north, who attended 
the funeral: Mrs. R. E. Hansen, 
Long Beach. Collf,; Mrs. Perry

Heart and Bronze 
Medal for Smith

8/Sgt nei P. Smlih h w  been 
awarded the purple heart nnd the 
bronze medal, awordlns to word re
ceived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley C. Emllh. Ogden. Sergeant 
.Smith is Uig grandion of Mn. Ella 
Smith, Cottage tportments. Fcnrth 
avenue north.

Senieanl Ecillh enlisted Sept. 36. 
1040. and was icnt to Ft. Douglas, 
Utah, r ôm there lie went to Pt. 
Lewis. WasJi., where he waa station
ed for nearly two ytst?. He v u  then 
iran-sterred to Stockton. Calif, for 
alx months tchoollng. In 1 !)« Ser
geant Smith embarked for Bowlins 
Oreen. Va.. for three months.

The veteran «is sent overseas 
where he was on duly for four 
years. While overstis he -n-os wound
ed twice. He nUI be discharged in 
the near future.

Sergeant Smllh and Ills wife plan 
to make their home in Olympia.

CALDWELL

VIKfrS PARENTS
WENDELL. Stpl. 28-M/SRt. .. 

ert Caldwell is spending a few weeks 
•ith hi' paienti, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 

Caldwell, alter strvlng four years 
in the Paclllc, Sergeant Caldwell w-ns 
Inducted In Ptl;rU3r)-, 1941. and 
trained wllh the medical unit at Ft. 
LewL«. He left wUh Uie 105th gener- 
nl hospital, Harvart unit. In May of 
1D42 .md W.1S ilaUoncd In Australia. 

Until October, 1544, this unit 
J In the haspUal In Au.’itralla and 

Sergeant Caldwell worked ns chief 
clerk In the registrars officc. They 

then assigned to duly 1 " 
Dutch-Ea.st Inillfs and built t 
pltal on the Dlak Island where they 
received the casuiltles from Iho ' 
lands and the Philippines.

In April, 1945, Sergeant CaWscll 
returned to Ihe Stales on the rola- 

system and niter ti furlough 
with his parents he was reassigned 
to tiie engineer Ilre-flgiitlng unit 
stationed at Portland. Ho has Just 
recelred his discharge from rt. Lew- 
b and after his H!lt wllh relatives 

•111 go to Bremerton to 
bu.ilnc.'j with hi' brother.

'̂hllo In AusiMlla he woa married 
to Joycc Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W, Thomas. Brls- 
b.me, and ts awsUliig word that she 

I her way to the Stfltes with 
ihelr baby con. lliree-month-old 
Robert Keith, whom liLs fntiier has

OIngman, Molalla, Ore.: also bro
thers, Rex Saiyerj, Qoodlng, and 
Dillard Sawyers, Druncnu; sons 
First Llcut. Joiinie C. Sawyers, tla- 
tioncd at Clovis, N. M., and Klrj>t 
Llcut. Bill D. Saitycrs, Camp Rob
erts. Calif. There ate two Brandehll- 
dren.'

FOE SALE-USED 
McCormick-Deering

28-46
COMBINATION GRAIN 

and
BEAN THRESHER

M e Y E Y ’S
161 Third Ave. West Phone 177

COMING! SUNDAY! JACK BENNY!WITH MARY limeSTON • PH It HARRIS • ROCHCSKR • LARRY STCVCNS • DON WILSON

Full Parley 
Expected on 

Balkan Issue
LONDON. Sept. 28 (;i>-Dosplt« 

Russian Insistence tiiat Prance and 
China be excluded from discussions 
of Balkan pence treaties. Informed 
observers said today that question 
might revert to the full conference 
of foreign mlnlstera unless in Amer
ican • British - Russian procedural 
deadlock could be broken.

The foreign ministers of the bU 
three powers, U. S. Secretary o: 
State James P. Byrnes. Soviet For- 
clen Commissar Wacheslav M. Mol
otov and British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin. have been conferring 
on Uie procedure for dralilng treat
ies with Homanla. Hungary and Bul
garia In an attempt to reach some 
measure of agreement before the 
council ts adjourned.

As the 25th formal session of tho 
council was about to be convened, 
iiome officlaLn acknowledged thot the 
procedural impasse aroso when tho 
Russians fell they were fighting 1 
four-to-one battle for Balkan influ 
ence, and wanted to reduce the 
number of ndversaries. '

Some delegates said the Kusslan 
argument, ba.'ied on the decL̂ ion at 
Poudnm that armlstico signatories 
:;hould draw up the ircalles, wns a 
Kood one. but added that the othors 
were rcluclnnt to ab.mdon the five- 
nation principle.

Supported by the British and 
Americans, the Prcnch bitterly pro
tested the Russian attitude.

George W. Whistler, father of 
the artist, was commhsloned by 
tho Czar of Rus.sla to build tho rail
road from Moscow to Leningrad.

Hole-in-One
Johnny Drtps, who plays a fine 

ri«ht end for the Twin PaiU 
Bruins, became a hole-ln-on» 
pilfer yesterday afternoon.

Ho became tho fifth golfer to 
perform the feat In tho history 
of the Twin FaJLi municipal links 
when lie made ace on the H7- 
yard Ihrce-par No, 3 hole.

Tliree other golfers have mode 
aces there. Bill Thomaa. Dole 
Williams and Dick Roberts. Fred 
Stone has an ace on the No. 6 
hole.

Magic Valley Men  
Operate N ew  Mine

BOISE. Sept. 28 yp) — Qarfield 
Mines, Inc.. capitalized at $300,000, 
has filed articles of incorporation 
with UiB Idaho secretory of state. 
Principal place of business will be 
In Boise.

Incorporators are L. P. Heagle. D. 
M. Jacobs, E. W. Fox. all of Hailey; 
Lloyd F. Barron of Fairfield, and 
V. C. Belknap of Nampa.

I f  you nood to

e i s n o i d P
Oua To Monthly testM

tS t JSu/M?*? iS fc  ^
Pinkham̂ ’̂Ttw

MOO8*  CONVENTION 
BOtSEv Sept. 3S fiU»-Bepme»- 

latlvea from the Supremo Mowe 
lodge are expected to attend th«

Not. 1I<19. O. 0.
of the BolM ' ' 
tloa wlU be 
began.

a. 0.
9 R&AD TIME8-NH«7S WANT ADS. ;

^ ^ n n o u n c i n g . . t k e

Opening
K i m b e r l y
VARIETY

STORE
I Friday, Sept. 28
*t* Visit Our Store This W eek for  X Many Hard>to-Find Items 

K IM B E R LY , ID A H O

fUSH! W ORLD’S GREATEST RADIO FEUD 

BREAKS O U T  W ITH  BRAND NEW FU R YI

EVERY SUNDAY 
5 p .m .-K T F I

DIAMOND HARDWARE'S
Removal...
LAST 2 GREAT DAYS

FRIDAY-SATUEDAY
FOLKS— Here nrc Bomc R EA L BAH Q AINS for the SMART BUYERS. 
We arc short o f flpacc in our NEW  STORE ripht across the street from our 
old store and wc arc offcrinR our customers these Kood.*! at V E R Y  AT
TRACTIVE  PRICES for this rcastm and so that wc w ill NOT H AVE  TO 
MOVE THEM.

Nice 10 gurl talTUilted

p a il s  35c 3 tor $1.00
Extra heavy, 14 quart llo, $2,00 value

MILK PAILS .....................$ 1 . 5 0
Heavy 6 K»llan Milk

SHIPPING CANS, Special $ 3 .9 5
U25 Value heavy home salvanlied

GARBAGE CANS ............. $1 .98
Si.35 Value Enameled 12 quart
WATER PAILS .....................g j c
I8J0 value eorered

CLOTHES HAMPERS $5 .48

MR. FARMER--
Here are some Items it will pay 
you to buy now for later on.

f7.85 value Ifor n»e with motor)

SICKLE GRINDERS...........$5 .45
BUrksmilli,'

BLOWERS - FORGES .....$10.98
(129 valor. lar(e

SCOOP SHOVELS..............$1 .98
IU.T5 value CalUe

DEHORNERS ................... $9 .85
SCREW PLATES ............ S 1 6 .8 «
(/or iMltj) 7 .liM, U to W ^

Betrr. for poUl. dlnUV. »1-1S nhie
SPADING FORKS..............$1 .00
t l tM  Tftloe Cattle

DEHORNERS .....................$8 .98
Extr. Uxhl (imd«r i  Ua.)

IRRlGo SHOVELS, Special ....$1.85

I t  qtiart tin. SLOO Talsa
MILK PAILS ........ ............... 6 9 c
Jt-35 Talnf. halt co.crtd
MILK PAILS .................... $Z.85
}2.S5 value, extra heavy. larre
MILK STRAINERS .... Only $ 1 .4 8
H.es value Cut Iron
d u tc h  o v e n ................... $2.65

(Cdver used u  ikIUet) ^

$2.00 value Clothes or
BABY BASKETS...............$1*19
19.93 value, extra heavr t  feot
STEP LADDERS ...............$6.98

Mail Hammers
Best Orado
$1 JO values..... - V  *  V

MAIL BOXES
Galvanized Good ^  m A | k  
Quality, only .„ .  V  *  • V W

COOKSTOVES
Sheep Wagon or Cabin

0.0,___ $15.98

Pruning Shears
Lons Handle.
M.6S value-----

Nall Hammers
Best Grade A  «  «  
»1.75 values____

HEATERS
sage Brush. q M 
UJiO values .......

HOUSE AXES
For bora# or m m
c&cnp. ta.SO Tolue 9  Ji •  /  9

Pruning Shears
10 foot.
Special

Large, heavy Sash Cord

HALTERS...... 85l»

Important*-
rOLXB-Wa have maar BAXflAm  fw
w« do not haw roe .............  "
m  ttaoa TODAY H

REMEMBER —  PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AMD 8ATURDAT ONHar



New Era Seen 
In Hii-oliito’s 

“Social Vist”
Br DCT̂ TTT MACKENZIE 
AP Forrln Affnlra Wriltr

Emperor Hlrotillo'a dcjcml from 
hts throne to present...............

Page Six TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IBAHO

Veteran Home
Friday, September 29,1048

At the Churches Anderson S^ys 
Wage R aise to 
A ssist Farm ers

increast tJie*^mlriimiim*WBgrfroin 
<0 to 65 ccnta on hour. He rea- 
ionfd H would gtv* funnera n 

•latBermsrket.
Anderton'a written endorse

ment WM put Into the rccorda of 
t  eenite banking aubcommlttee. 
Earlier today the group had 
heard CIO wUjdcism teiUfy th»t 
65 ccnta or more waa needed for 
a decent «tandard of living, 

Anderson aubmltted eaUmaies 
“ -It for every Increase of 11.000,- 

‘ In annual eamlnga of low- 
le workers, there will he n 

It In food expenditures of at it »2(»,000.000.
Tlie cecretnry said some argue 

tlisl higher worm for non-form 
workers mean higher prices for 
things farmers buy. He *ald this
aritUnient hu VrL in hn

V.F.W.Charl8 
Plans to Open

uou rooTiu Monaay, oct. I. were 
dUcuued In detail and a house and 
rules fommlltee were oppolnted at 
a meeting of the Veterans of For
eign Wars held last night.

Commander R, L. eummerfleld 
will head Ui« committee which will 
maiigurate mlcs and adopt th# poli
cies to be folloued by the group In 
regard to their new clubroonu. Oth
er committee raembera are Bob Sept, 
Uoyd Orayblll. Charles H. Krengel, 
Homer P. Jom and Norris Btettler.

wan announced that Btmimcr- 
field liM retm-ned from a trip 
throughout northern Idaho where 
he conferred with VFW depart- 
mental offlccro. An expanded VFW 
program was announced by the lo
cal commander as o result of these 
conferences.

Nine World war II veterans were 
talcen Into membership of the local 
pou. They arc Frcderlcl: Walker 
Beru-ch, Qeorge Childs Bryont, Per
ry E. Cnrrcl. Robert K. MjTland, 
John L. O'CrowIey, Vaughn C. 
Rolhbun, Chnrle.1 H. Oliver, Dewey

It WM ajuiouDced at the 
mecUne that tJiB onnmlMticm would 
cooper»t« with the W«r Aud-Com- 
munlty Chest drlva. R>Ua*bc the 
meetlos post menbcn met with 
the auxUlaty tor refreshmenta.

The next aieeUnr w«ll hn

AUTOMOTIVE HINT
Diaphragms on automobile horns 

mounted outside the hood often 
rust, presenting b clear, loud soimd.

A light oMt of wlerjwQl pumn 
greoae applied one* • year 
come thl» dUncultj. ^

FIGHT MISERY ]
wbereyoufecllt-rub 4 
throat, chest and IflCKS 
back«ltbtlme.twted wVapoRus

WANTED
At Oneel 

SHIPPING CLERK
Permanent Worft 

Good Wages

IDAHO PACKING COMPANY

rhfse were to render the enemy ut
terly Impotent militarily, and nt the 
same time to destroy the mllll.irbi. 
Uc mentality which. In the case of 
Germany. encoDipaised HltlerUm. ■ 
The physical defeat ha* been ■ 
achieved, but the more difficult ' 
moral reform cannot be carried out 
until the two peoples have been 
made to imderstand that their d 
tries have been smuhed.

Hospital Plans 
Grange’s Topic

Plans lor the cooperaUva west end 
hoapltal was the topic of discussion 
a ^ B  boaster night meeting of the 
Twin PbUs Orange held Wednes. 
flay night. J. j. Drcnnen. Duhl. was 
the spcaJccr.

rive dance numbers were given 
by pupils of Merle Stoddard. Twin 
Palls., Musical numbers were fur
nished by Robert WohJlolb, Seventy- 
xlTB members and guests ottended 
" e  potluck supper and program.

■nio next meeting will be held

Su?" '■
Gooding: Flier W ill 

Receive Discharge
OOODINO. Sept. 28 -  Second 

Ueut, K. I>waln DuUpr, son of K  L. 
Butler. wlU receive his honorable 
dlsehorse from the army air forces 
« 0T. 11. following a terminal leave.

Joining the AAP Pcb, le. IBU, 
Lieutenant Butler trained at Tene- 
pan. Key,, before going ovcrseai. He 
received hi? comniLvilon from the 
navlginion school Feb. 26, 1D«, nt 
the air field. Hands. Tex,
.,5® w  a B-24 navigator bi Uie 
* « lh  tambirdmtnt group In the 

awarded the air medal 
with five clusters and four battle 
swr*. Before entering the 
the officer was a farmer and a i 
dent at the Unlvcrslly of Idaho,

Harvest Vacation at 
Burley Opens Oct. 1

10Supt. S. R. DJorkman. becauie of 
i“ L  of availableUbor /or farm work, harvest voca- 
tloa will start Monday, OcU 1. 
ror lour weeks, unless the weather 
U M Inclement that nq farm work 
could be done. In which cose the 
start of the vacation would be post
poned until the weaUier permits 

There Is an oll-tlme high demand 
for student labor, and since the 
purpose of the vacation L? to a.«lst 
the farmers, all students ore urged

ALASKA PICTORIAL $L00
1D46 Annufti Edition of

A L A S K A  LIFE

Masninoent aouvenlr Usue. now being printed, will giro you 
the most ccmplet* plcturo of present day Alaska ever compiled, 
m  thrill packed pages of photos and foeU about Alaska in IDia 
Ihe towTM, the people, the industries. Jobs, agriculture, «i,ools’ 
churches, highway, and alrwa>-». Every phase of AImU a» it U 
today accurately portmyed. A beauUtui volume you will mid 

coyer to cover. Ia*t, fdltloH. Qulcldy sold out. To avoid 
«U*appolntment rush your order today.

Price ?1.00 Rjstpald

A L A S K A  U F E

S79 Second Avenue _ Scnttle 4. Wa.sh.

iiic Rev. Harold R. Hecltmun, 
Parroii, will be the guest spciiker at 
the annual ML'Jlon dny services In 
Imnnnuel Lutheran church Sunday. 
The clergyman will bo accompanied 
hy his bride of six weeks.

Pastor Hcckman graduated from 
Concordia seminary, St. LoiiL( lo.st 
Jnnurvry. being ordained and Install
ed In liU flr.1t parWi, I’armii. Ir 
March. Ills fniher Is Ihe Kcv. E. A. 
Heckman, Rlrscl, Tex.. i>re3ldcnl of 
the large Texas dlitrlct of the Lu
theran church. Mlj-rourl nynod.

MKsloii day servlccj will be ot 
.1 a. m. and 3 p. m., .iml the nclgli- 
borlng LuUieran parlshe.i of the 
Magic Valley arc InvUed lo altend- 
Decausc of the Inability of the sec
ond guest speaker, a Eeattle pastor, 
to come to Ta-ln Falls. Rev. R, C. 
Muhly. the pa.itor, will prench the 
sermon.

Hollister Grange 
Asks Gas Refund

KOLLTSTEfl. Kept. 3S — Mem
bers of the Hollbter Orange met 
here Wednesday with Master Wll- 
11am Lantlng conducting f

.» resolution from the Ta’ln Palls 
Grange, calling on Oov. Charles C. 
Ga:.5etl to seek IpRlalatlon provid
ing for refiuidlng the onc-cenl 
gallon lax now charBcd for ( 
line for non-hlKliway uie, wa 
dorsed by the HoUlster group.

The group also vot«d to change 
the time of their meetings from 
9:30 to 8:30 p. m. ax soon as the 
nation swhigi away from war time. 
Tlie next meeting will be Oct. 10.

A demonstraUon and dbcusslon 
of ritualistic work was presented by 
Oscar Peterson and Guy Peters. 
Mrs. John Pa.itoor, lecturer, led t 
community songfest.

The annual home products dinner 
a.5 served under direction of •' 

...id Mrs. Dale Kunkel and .Mr. .
Mrs. Leslie Dean.

D..t,II.JLo.d«.D ,,G i..  s.gp,o„l. IQO. „ „ „ . |

Phone 1640
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Loyal Women Give Annual Dollar Party
The annual dollar day purty given cach September by the 

Loyal W om en  o f the Christian church, was held at the home 
o f  Mrs. M ark  C. Cronenberffcr, 137 Seventh avenue onst at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday.

The hostess, Mrs. CronenberRcr, was assisted by Mrs, 
Lloyd M ason and Mrs. Fred Hudson. There were 50 mem
bers and Kuests who attended the affair. Each woman 
brought a  dollar and told in a 
liumorouB w a y  how she had 
earned it. There was $75 col
lected w h ich  w ill bo contrib- 
iited to  th e  church library.

CootesU Ueld 
Tlie contcst held during Uie 

artenioon wns conducUd by Mra.
Lloyd Mnson. Mra, O. P. Vanauidcln 
and Mrs. Earl MWcr won the prizoa.

ElilnB Zlatnlk presented two 
rcadlnga. "DrwsJns Up Elmer" nnd 
"Kcnluclty Philosophy."

The remainder of tlic prosrom 
was In chorgo of the Iwglnners ile- 
parUnent of the Sunday school- AU 
parllclpatlne were five year old dill- 
drcn- llaymond David sang "Short
enin’ Bread" and •'Bell Bottom 
Trousers": Sharon Zlatnik played 
three plcuio numbcr.i "Sommer- 
sault," "Oypsy Plrca" and •The Ele
phant and tho Mouse." enrol Klt>be 
sang a group of ehorme.1 tha 
had learned In Sunday sciiool.

Refreahmfnl*
The lacc covcred table waa ileco- 

mted wlUi a low bowl of mixed 
ruiter*. The ccnterplcce was flanitd 
by white eondlca In tr5-st.'»l holders.

Hazel Wood, recently named as- 
•ociatc minister, and formerly a mis
sionary to India, made oriental leu 
which wa.1 scn-«l the RTOllp.

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
D onates to Fund

f  Veterana of Foreign War auxiliary 
vot«d to donate $10 to the Commu
nity Chest ot n meeting held Tliura- 
day evening at the Mooee hall.

Plans were made for a bazaar and 
cooked food .-itilc which Li to be held 
the (Inst Saturday In Deecmbei 
The group also voted on new mem 
bcrs to be Inducted tit the nex 
meeting,

Mrs. Bertha Peters, Mr.i, Marl 
Omrrow. Jerome, and Mrs. Lena 
Quint were hoste.-û s. Members of 
the post and auxiliary met Jointly 
following the business meeUngs for 
refreshment. .̂ Members will meet 
again Oct. 11.

DeM olay Chapter 
Form ed at Buhl

BUHL. Sept. 28—Organization of 
a Buhl chapter of the order of De- 
Molay Is being perfected here. The 
organliatlon wlU receive Ita charier 
on Sunday. Ort. 7. The group Is be. 
Ins sponjjored by Ui6 Buhl Mojonlc 
lodge. The class of 30 will be initi
ated Oct. 7. DeMolay choptera from 
Pocatello. Boise and Nampa wUl 
confer the dcffrecs.

C. E. Lewln. Ray Cothem. Ken
neth Shroder. BUI Aldrich. Ed Man
ning and Leslie Stroud, of the ad- 
vLsory committee, who have been In 
charge of organizing the group, will 
act oa advisers for the first term of, 
the chapter here.

Kangaroo Court 
Highlights Ward 
Society Meeting
Itingaroo court program lilgh 

lighted the opening toclal of Ui 
second ward Belief society held 
Thursday afternoon at tjia second 
ward recreation hall. Mrs. Mable 
Davis wils In chargc of the p i 
grnm-

Slie was a.̂ l5tcd by Mrs. Ed 
Stokes, Mrs. Purdette Farmer a 
Mrs. Maurlno Morgan.

Mra. LoU Bean, president, offlc; 
ted at the business meeting. Otf 
oUlcer.i oisUtlng were afrs. nuby 
Dlack. Mrs. .Mable Davis, counsell
ors; Mrs. Oertnide Robbins, secre
tary: Mra. Jane Telford, maRazlni 
subscriptions; Mrs. Quecna Boren, 
coordinator: Mr.i. Ella SuUlvnn. 
chnriiter; Mrs. Arvllla Tallock, or
ganist; .Mrs. BerUia Brown, theolo
gy; Mrs, Alton Hunt, literature: am 
Mr:s. KaUicrlne Klrkman. social 
science. Mrs. Black and Mrs. Rob
bins were In charge of refreshments.

Grab Sale Slated 
By Mountain Club
Members ot the Mountain View 

c l u b  voted to hold a needle work 
and cooked food s a l e  Oct. 37 In Twin 
Fnlla at a  meettng held recently at 
the home of Mrs, Robert, Rayl, er. 
AssLitanl h o J t e J s e s  were Mrs, Lcul.
Roy.

Tv.flve ■inbcr.s ai d roll cftll

lett Bauer cuii- 
»hlch Mrs. J. A. 
rst and Gladys 
h e consolation

Proverbs. .Mr.v Dn 
ducted contests In 
Qutggle obtained i 
Caudle received 
prize.

.Ml-'j Caudle, president, w»-i In 
charge of the business sesslon- 
Quests Included Mr*. Mary Bardin 

Art Bohn- Mrs- Vlrglnl 
vaa taken Into membei 

ship.
Ihe ne« meeting wlU bo held 

Wednesday. Oct- 34 at 
Mrs- J, W- McDowell. She will be 
assisted by Mra- J. H. Oandon. Mem 
bcrs are requested to bring gH 
packages marked with their approJt- 

value. They will be sold ot i

Memorial Slated 
For President by 
Good Will Group

Memorial senlces for Mrs. Helen 
Mlnnlek wlU be held following 1:30 
pjn. luncheon Oct. 10 by Qood WUl 
club members at the homo of Mrs. 
Fay P. Hann, 1U3 Sixth avenue 
coal. Mra. Mlnnlek waa the first 
president of the Twin Falls club, 
Mrs, Paul Eader, state president of 
the Federation of Women’s clubs, 
and Mra. II. J. Doherty, first district 
president, will be honored guests 
the luncheon. Mrs. Eula Oates v> 
be In charge of the memorial sei 
Ice.

The :ommltteo In charge of the 
inclieon Includc.i Mrs. Edna Smith, 

tables; Mrs. Lucille Smith, m 
Mrs. Be'.sle Zlatnick, kitchen 
Mrs. Henrj' Powell, serving.

Members gatlicred at the homo 
of Mrs, Lee Smith to make plans for 
the luncheon and to map pbin. ' 
an all day meeting and potluck 

to be held Oct, 3. The g 
gather at the home of Mr 

Smith. sa5 West Addison, fo;
iffalj

e member. Mrs. Maude Be 
proicnt alter an nbsenc 

nine month:;. Members voted t

Mrfi, Joann 
hlte elephai

a Roemcr dona' 
^hleh wn.i •

Mrs. Ellen Hawkii 
Members will be In cliurge of a 

dinner to be sened at the 'Mln- 
nlck home Frldny evening. Mra. 
;hloe Carr. Mra. Lurllii Nlcl'.on and 
In, Dorothy Ward will be In charge 
f the nflBlr.

*
House Warminp-

UNITY. Sept. aa-offlcers of th« 
rlnian’ nssoctiitlnn sponsored a 
oujcwai-mlnR, gathering at the new 
omc of Mr. and Mr.v Herman .Sto- 
er. a.imr-̂  were pliiyed, Refre^h- 
.... .......’ served tc '

gin f ihe n
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Poundage Lost With 
Well Planned Menus

cookies

Soup, tSB and tomato talad. 
urbonaJed beveraie, pudding and 
:ooklM fo r  moderately acllve 
>roman’a lunclieon.

By CAYNOn MADnOX 
.NKA Sl-iff Writer 

The moderately active woman can 
olten reduce r,lowly and healthfully 
y entlng well-balanced mcaU ' 
diligently planned- Kach n: 
lould provide approximately o 

tlilrd of her dally food rcqulremci 
Here’s a luncheon menu ploniied 
I accordance with recommenda- 
on-s of Committee on NuLrltloi 
atlonal Research Council- It i 
dt.i one-third or moderately 
IP woman’,s requirement,'! for v 
Im, mlnerab, protein and ca

■ couple-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

grab sale at the n etlng.

Officers Elected
TiVSR. Sept. 38—’The Star Social 

club met with Mrr, O, J, ChUds 
iî anlzatlon and election ot o 
•s. Mrs- H- L. Cedarholm 

chosen president; Mrs. Cliff 
Johnson, vlec-prcsldcnt. end 
Olenn Davis, secretory-treasurcr A 
sum of money was voted to Utc Flier 
Masons for their building fund.

*  >(■ *
In 1M4, i_.........

pounds of paraffin ; 
and refined from petroleum.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATIU

When things go wrong oi_ 
tom. the way of hiunan nature. Is to 
blame somebody. Find who la to 
blame and bloat him and all Is well 
For the moment the satisfaction 
lasts — a brief moment. Indeed, 
when things go wrong. It U not thj 
fault of any one human being. No
body can hold a position of Im* 
portonco to the community unless 
ho haa ltd support or unless Its 
deeda have act the pattern for his 
leadership.

That Li why it Is futile to blame 
the ichoola for whatever Is wrong 
with youth. Clilldren are the prod
uct of heredity, environment anc 
experience, ull of which are tl« 
expression of tbelr elders and their 
rorebean for cmmtlrs.  ̂ generations, 
’nie school la n convenience the 
community estabUshed to save their 
time and to get Intelligent leader
ship and Instruction for their chll-

. dren,
P The heurt of the matter Ilea In 

Uie Intelligent leadership and In
struction part- What is intelligent 
leadership? What does Instruction 
consist of? What la It we want thi 
school to do for us? The answer li 
OS varied oa the constltuUon of thi 
community in culture, character 
and aim. ’The school can rise no 
higher than the level of the com
munity Intelligence that promot« 
It. Tho blame, if there la any. be
longs on tho shoulders of the com
munity (local, fitate or national) 
that U In control.

The school must be supplemented 
by society. Children attend school 
lor a few hours a day and Ujey 
tpend the remainder of their time in 
the )Ifo about them — on the 
atreeLs. in the ahops. In the home, 
on the play lot. In an all too brief 
contact with church and with 
neighbor*, relaUve* and compan- 
Ions of their own age. School has

a small share of the children’* life 
experiences.

That little is extremely impor
tant. It sets the background for the 
children’s thinking, standards for 
their behavior, and releases for en
ergy, ambition and talent. It makes 
strong suggestions for good char
acter. But the results of these ef
forts are controlled by the stronger 
backgrounds of home and society. 
Only If these lend their powerful in
fluence and aiipport to the school 
can It hold Its own.

When you look at what happens 
to many schools In this country to- ̂ 
day — cheap equipment or almoat: 
none In some cases, poorly paid un-1 
der-trained or misguided control by' 
citizens more concerned about the 
tax rate than about the welfare of. 
the children — you wonder thi 
the youth of the nation do a.? well i 
they do.

dlscii."
.. DDP pn.vldrn 
*lon. Mr.s. Emily 
Oakdcn, Mrs, Lol 
Elliott nnd Mrs, 

)f th

One ff/o. 3> can peas 
,iooas butter. 3 tablespo 

3 ten.'poon.'; roll, 3 cup.i n 
Remove prrui Irom llqut 

hroiiRh Klcvp. Melt butter 
double boiler over hot w 
flour and .wit; .-itlr unU 
Adil milk Kradu;illy nnd

lable-

soup, 3 slices enriched bread, 1 tea
spoon buUer, 1 egg, '.■> tomato, medi
um size, 3 large leaves salad greens,
1 table.̂ poon mayonnnlsa. i bottle 
carbonated beveroBC, H cup prepar
ed viiiillla pudding. 2 cooklcs.

For n very active woman, add two 
more cookiw, or a -sundae sauce on 
the pudding. For n sedentary wom
an, ihe cokkies may be omitted. Ice' 
crenm may replace Uie pudding. If 
desired. Tlic soft drink supplies 
necr«ary liquid and contain
more calories than an equal arj.......
of a hot drink sweetened from the 
sugar bowl.

Today’s Children 
Studied a t Meet 
Of Maroa Women

Members of the Maroo Womon’s 
club heard a talk on today’s chil
dren by Mrs, Hoy Evans at a meet
ing of the group held at tho home 
of Mrs. Will need, Mra. Harvey 
Ortndstaff was aalstanl hostess.

Program chairman waa Mrs. Nova 
Hill. Group singing wa* conducted 
by Mrs. Robert Honderlch, A now 
member. Mrs, Alice Hlnea, waa ac
cepted.

It was amiounccd that a t«ai 
reception will be held »t tho schonl 
hoiue at 8 p-m. Oct. 12, The white 
elephanta were won by Fnye Blakes- 
leo and Eileen Mai.

VLiltors were Mrs. Emma Reid 
nd Mrs. Roy Evaiu.

*  ¥ tTeachers F e te d
By Rupert Women
RUPEnT, Sept. 39 —A reception 
ir teachers of the Rupert .'Cliool.i 
as given at the Episcopal Guild 

hall by the Rupert Women's club. 
Over 100 attended.

The program opened with a play
let. "Tlic Fatal Quc.-it." Character! 
were portrayed by Earl Donnan 
James Worley, Sheila Donnan anc 
Bernice Peterman. Mrs. Willard 
ShllllnRtoii, accompanied by Mrs 
Qeorge Hawk, sang two solos, and 
Mrs. Florence Manning gave twc 
readings. Serscant Lowell’s orchfs. 
tra from the prisoner of war camp 

aelecilons during
Uie e- nlng.

1 Uie pro-

. il. raliln bread, butter or 
fortified margarine, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cream of pea 
,<OLip, enriched bread, butter or 
fortified niargarli
mato nabe.
carbonated beverage, vimlUa pud
ding. cookies.

DINNI31: Tomato Juice, brab- 
ed shoulder chops with onions, 
mashed potatw.'i. spinach, raw 
carrot ,stlrk.', enriched bread, but
ter or fortified margarine, apple 
Brown Betty, cream, coffee, milk.

Histories Studied 
At DUP Conclave
•Mrs. Thelma Clinncey entertained 

the .Marj- Lob camp of D.iugliters 
of the Ut.-\h Pioneers recently. Mrs. 
''l"th presided

Tlie liLitorle.s nf Robert Bodily 
d Dreta Chrktlnn Anderr.oii were

.■!. Leiic

Mrs.
e camp.
1 H. Lir

charge of .,u luc nnnun
July 34 celrbratloiu. The hostM 
nerved refre.shment.'). She wa.s a.-i 
-.Istod by Mri. Rlch;irils nnd Mr 
Jennie Crowley, Tlic next nieetlni 
of the group win be held Oct. 31 n 

of Mr.s. Blanche Blnslus.

Addison Club Works 
On Bazaar Towels

WorkinK on tea towels and aprons 
for the bni.-iar, planned this fall 
hlRhllslited the meeting ot the Ad
dison Avenue club. The group met 
at the home of Mrs. Melvin Sackett.

Mrs. Albert Wettener. pre.sldcnt, 
officiated at tho biislne.u se.ulon. 
Roll call response was beauty lilnta. 
Refre.̂ hmenLi were served by the 
haites.s, n-wbted by Mrs. Melvin 
Hwltjpr and Mrs. Ralph Kohntopp. 
-Members will meet again Oct. 34 at 

le home of Mr.s. A. W, Schrank.

Reorganized
UNITY, Eept. 38-’nie Relief so- 
ety of the ward has been rcor- 

,, inlMrd. ML« Ethel Stoker Is pres- • 
Ident, Mta Afton Baker nnd Mrs. 

iicllle Allen arc councilors. The 
crctary has not been selected.

Contest _ .....
gram with Frank Wati....... .
old Pcter.'ion, Mrs, Sylvia Bajsli

"  inllngton awarded prizes, 
nlng clo,<icd with rtfresh- 

menta and a social hour.
The committee In chnrce of the 

event Included Mrs. D. E. Allen 
chairman, iis.ilsted by Mr.'. S. D- Mc
Neil, Mrs. C. W. Dnlgh, Mra. H, P 
Lewlv .Mrs. Frank Campbell, Mrs. 
F. N. Cook, Mrs. Alan Goodmi 
-Mrs. A. D. MncKenzIe, Mrs, D 
BmlUi, Mrs. E. A. Arck and Mrs.

- Slavln-
*  ¥Birthday Dinner 

Held in Kimberly
KIMBERI.Y. Sept, U S-A  Joint 

birthday dinner was held recently 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
McCarty, Kimberly, Honorees were 

■ McCarty nnd Mrs, Paul

Quests pre.̂ ent 
■" eth L.ir.-.en, Mr.

and Mrs 
J Mrs. L

Mai
O 

Ker
P. Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Mi

family; Mr, and Mrs. A. P. 
Murray. Mrs. L. T, Brown nnd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Braeken- 
bury and family, Mr. and Mrs. L, R.

. and Mr.s. John Deim 
nnd family, Mr, and Mra. Paul Mai, 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Prcsnell and 
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0, E. McCarty 

family, Mra, Mart Dean, Ml 
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Blrchlo 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs, Joy 
Dlckurd.

Tlie honorce-1 received gifts, TJie 
iftcmoon was spent playing games, 
rhis was one of a series of birthday 
dinners that have been held In tlie 
ast six weeks.

Club to Meet
JEROME, Sept. 38-The Qoldcn 

nod club will meet Wednesday after-
.....  the home of Mra.

Ouy Bullen.

HUNmS
k RKCOIL PADS 

INSTALLED 
:N’o Mechanical Gnn Werh)

The ROD and GUN Shop
816 Mnin Avc. South

VAC U U M  
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
Bags ■ Wheels - Cords 

Attachments • Belt* 
Floor Brashes - Light 

Bnlba - Bumpers

V. L. M ILES
m  Diu ukM Ph. im

LAMBS G R O W  BETTER 

WOOL THAN ANYBODY

"When it comes to Rrowing wool,'* declared the 
lamb, “I devote my whole hido to It.” And Hills 
Bros, devote their time to producing iU U  Bros. 
ColTee —  btiying. blending, roasting, and packing 
only the finest coffees obtainable. No wonder every 
ipound bos the same deUdous-flavor. No wonder 
people say— "Now that’s whnt I call good coffeel”

H IL L S  B R O S  COFFEE.

Ajents
VICKERS & MADRON

635 IVJAIN E. niONE 478 
or PnOKE DSIM or lOMJ

Wahanka Members 
Plan Frontier Ball

Old time dances featuring tho Virginia reel and the B ye  
wnltz will highlight the Frontier IroHc of the Wahanka 
group o f Camp Firo girlH scheduled at 7:30 p. m. Friday a f  
the St. Edward’s recreation hail.

The girl.4 will dress aa pioneer men nnd will brlijg another 
girl no a guest, who will dress as a pioneer woman.

Square dnnccs, mixed with congo and modern danccs, w ill 
also bo featured. Betty Lou 
Dunn, vice-president, acting 
as president, and Donna Bu- 
holt will lead the grand march. 
The dance will bo a program 
affair.

CemmlltMi 
The committee In charge of tho 

party ineludej, refreshments. Pa
tricia Fl>-nn. Miry Wlnttrholer. 
Lfturella Chaney; programs, Barbara 
O'HallDran, Patricia O’Hslloratt and 
llarlene Onmbrel; Invitation com
mittee, Morguerlie Phillips, Joan 
Vouns: reception committee, Betty 
Lou Dunn and Lenera Ilodger.

Quests at Uie party will be Koth- 
erlne Elilers. Colleen Druce, Donn* 
Duholtz. Beverly Alger, Lois Fran 
Avert. Wanda Roemer, Joyce Noh, 
Norma Lee Bogar and Marjorie Per»- 
nock. Tlie music will be provided 
through the courtesy of the Do Sales 
club.

Traosportalloa
Transportation will bo In charge 

of Harry O’flalloran. E. J. Wlntcr- 
holcr. Charles Dunn and Elmer 
Phillips.

Tlie Walianka group is jponjior- 
;d by tho U. P. Booster* auxlllory. 
Member* of the auxlllarjr wm also 
*"? guests.

Luncheon will b« jerred duilng 
the Intermlaslon,

M. S. and S. Club 
Begins Activities, 

Maps Out Worlc
Mrs. C. H, ndred sUted that the 

M. S, and S. club hnd made ai 
cellent record hi Re<l Cross worl 
pa.st year, at a meeting held a; —- 
homo of Mrs. Nellie ariggs, 3 «  
Third ftvenuo north.

Mrs. Eldred was lied Cro,« chair
man for tho group the post year. 
Mrs. Harry Barry, retiring president, 
conducted the first part of tlie bu 
lnc3< scMlon. Other commltl 
chairmen presented their reports for 
the year.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson, new presi
dent of the club. prc.Uded (it the lat
ter part of the meeting. Other offi
cers are Mrs. Verna Jordan, vlce- 

AUcc Poe, recording 
Koto Hudson, c 

■tnry, omi Mrs, Hi
secretary; 
responding 
r}’ Bam-, t: 

Standlnt

chalmio:

............. je chairmen arc
Mrs. Kellie Pierce, community serv 
Ice; Mrs. Maude nequa, ways ant 

a Part’ih. refresh- 
Dodenstab. decor 
O’, entertainment, 

Mrs. Norn Hudwn. music; Mrs. 
Orlggs. membership: Mrs. Poe, cour- 

and Mn. Eldred, Ited Cross, 
wna announced that the M. S. 
3. club would i>arUclpate In the 
Itles of the Rural Federation 

. 'ntlon Oct, 13. YcBrbooKs 
distributed.

an wa.1 program 
Ornce McMullli 

M n plsno selection. A tali 
historical points of Miu-̂ .u- 

1 was R i v e n  by Mrs. nutll 
Blurglll. Mrs. Cal Lindsay, former 
Twin FnlU resident, dbcused .\lis- 
Ica. Mr*. Llnd̂ ny Is visiting from her 
home In California.

The liostei? tmrd refres1iment.s. 
■ii'sts were Mrs. S. L. Chase. Ar- 
idlo, Calif,; Mrs. Earl Jordan, Mrs. 

ilslella Klorpcnburg. Mrs. George 
Rosrnof anj Mrs. Sturgill.

Members will meet attain at the 
ome of Mrs, Paul Detweller Oct. 

10. Mrs. Clar): Klelnkopf nnd Mrs, 
Sadie Jftckey will be assLstant hwt-

Seaman Honored
JE:nÔ •̂:. Sept. 2B—Mrs. Wilson 

Churchman, u.wlsted by her dnugh- 
Joon, and Luann jew'cn. guest 
the Churchman residence, ar

ranged 0 dinner In campllment to 
S 1/c Donald Swenson, oon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Swenson, who 

home recently frcni overseas 
e. A turkey dinner was served. 

Quests Included Calvin Long, Alfred 
Potter and Joe White, and Wilson 
Churchman, Jr.

Highland Members 
Hold Outing Party

Ta-eiity-four Highland View club 
mcml>ers participated In an outlna 
held at HarrlrRton rork recently. A 
hot dinner wn-s held at i  pm, fol
lowed by group singing, hiking and 

melon ba't.
Photograplis of the group wera 
iken by Henry Slevera as souvenirs 
' the occMlon. Oufsti were Mr. 
Id Mrs. William Hofer, Sacra

mento, Calif.
Tlic next meeUng of Ihe club 
■lU be held at 3:30 pjn. Wednes

day. Oct. 3.

xxxvv Pluinbitig %:
STANDARD FIXTURES^ 

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACKET PUMPS

ROB’T E. LEE SALES C0.[
Plumbing Department

B44 Main Eo. E

Phone 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

Distance Jobs.
YOUR GOODS CO M PLETELY INSURED 

W H ILE  IN  TRA N S IT

WARBERGBROS.

Rem. 1:10 1 Cor, 9:16 Oal. 1:8

& MESSAGE TO IN6PIBE ClIRISTIAK DNlTjr

J. Lloyd Moyer Box G63, Twin Falls, Ida.

SUBJECT: “ BIBLE  AND SCIENCE’'

Dlble bellevera appreciate, know- 
Inf Jehovah li anthor of everr 
wonderful thinc In nature. How
ever. many selenlltts. refoslnc “(o 
have Jehovah In Ihelr knowledge." 
have erred trtally, both In re- 
llglDii and In lelence. But when 
gclenllsta, after macli ehanflDg, 
do get to the truth on any aab- 
leit, 'niAT TRUTH tntarlably 
.-igren with the Dlble. Jehovah’* 
Bible and Jehova> Nature can-

ORIGIN OF THE WORD. For
merly respected men on aelenee 
contended and “proved- the eartlj 
had no origin, that U haa almyi 
beerr here. Now they contend the 
earth did have a beginning. It was 
recorded In the Bible all Ihs time, 
^rhen men get ta the troth, they 
agree with the Bible. Gea. 1:L

FOUNDATION OF THE EABTIL 
At one Ume edacated Men thongbl 
the earth rested on some fennda- 
tlon. (peealatinf we rod« an • 
CiganUfl turtle. Now aU men knew 
the earth hanga “on notklnf." 
Jut aa ttle Bible has tald It aO the 
time. Job. ze;1.

INVIBIBLE PLANETS. Bible b«- 
llevera know (hat la the beaTena 
are planets and prlneJpallUet now 
InTiilble. ColeaaUni 1 :IC. bat un- 
bellevlBi: KlcnUila have to wait 
and (iBd them «oa by « « •

OBIQIN OF LIFS. For man; 
year* niwrt ■cleDtlito btUered In 
‘^poDtaneooi geoeratien," that a 
■Bake eotild U  raised from bi>r«e 
haln. The Bible atftnaed that th« 
KmrrstJTe Csr«« (or a anaka «r  a 
l « «  Uy only In th* make* or trees, 
•whereto U the teed U»«or.-

CJen, 1:1. Now acientljls have re
jected apontaneoui generation, and 
agree with the Dlble.

RErnODUCTIO.V. The Bible af- 
rirm.1 every plant and animal re
produces after ”11* kind.” Evola- 
tlonLsts affirm plsnti and animals 
have brought forth different »pe- 
cles than their kind. Darwin ad
mitted that of two or three mU- 
llon species Ihat had been obserr- 
ed, not one had brouiht forth 
other than ‘ lU kind.” ^Vhen men 
find the Iniih. they will tlhd their 
Bibles.

WHERE IS UFE? A man can 
lire nnconseloBS, parmlyred, par
tially ampoUted or with aliment
ary tract Inoperatlvt 
can live without hU ..
aelenUsta a long tlnw _____
where life Is located, bnt the 
ha. always taU (hat blood U “th. 
lUe.” Otn. 9:11. When men rrt ta 
the troth they gel to their

ALL MEN KIN. Those 
tlsU who refused to have God la 
(hetr knowledge bare strived to 
ahow dlrene origins for Chinese. 
Negroes, Caocasians, Indians. The 
BIblo afflrnMd all men to be of oa« 
blood. AoU 17:*S. ScleotUts 
mil the blood of a yeUow nan 
dUtlngnlahable from the red n 
the black from (he white, ffl 
men admit the (nth (bey 
the Bible, because tti« IHbto 
tnUu

CIIIROGRAPBT. Uamed tt 
charged the Btbto with »

when II declare* Mnea conU write. 
Exodus U  A. They said Ihe art « l  
writing was not known ter auatj 
years afler .Mote*’ day. New they 
take baek that actuation and ad
mit Ihe art of writing was kjwim 
and practiced at least 600 ywmi 
before Moses Uted. When mea ox- 
cept the troth they except the 
Bible.

LIGHT BEFOBE THE SCN. ”N « 
light Is possible wlthent the m ”  
was a aclentUio <t) dktm  T b* 
Bible affirmed (hat light was pea> 
slble withoDt the sui. AU nun xtaw 
say the Dlble was right an tUe 
time.

When. O when, will the ehndr«B. 
of men learnt Never hu Ihe Bibla 
had to be corrected. Time after 
time, smart men ban to cMreet

The CHU)^CH OF CHRIST IIJ T5VU(F4
T h M  6 t(«e «  u d  T h M , i
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Kimberly Bulldog Sparkplug Illini in Spot to Win Over Irish for First Time —  Since 1896

HOWAnD QUE8NFXL 
Quarterback or llie Klmbcrlf Rulldor footljall Icjm ulio coinrs (roi 

a rmuilr of adiletc.i. He !<■ tiie Dulldon' l^adliif icorrr. m.iny of h 
toQchdomu bcinc (tie result of lent runi. (bUK ptioto-rnin'avin;)

O N THE

SPORT
f r o :

What U thnt old *#w—"and 
BltlA child shall lead them?” Well, 
uii-wny Uial l£ whnt a "dUgiutcd 
Burlty student" Is doing—Icndlne 
Yo Olde Sport Scrlvcncr to f.niip 
of his complaccncy nnd give cri 
when) credit Id due: To that v  
derlul Bobcat line that Coivch Hulon 
Budge haji thrown In front of his 

; bocks.
Says this "dlsguiifd Burley t 

dent" In el letter to the pudgy a
'■I keep conatantly reading in 

Tlmes-Ncws liow outstanding 
backfleld Burley haa in footbiU. 
How well they run, pasj, kick and 
ploy.

“:ilr, nhy doesn’t (tir TlQie<i>S'ciri 
ever mention Bnrlej't outslandinc 
liner I dare My that there Isn't an- 
ether line In the BIr Seven that li 
any better llian Durley’i.
H li neTer mentioned. Why li thii 
toT

" I f  you axe up lo dale on Bur- 
- ley's scores this K.iion you will 

find thst our Bonl hfu been crojscd 
twice lor tlie total or 12 points. Both 
of thc.ie touchdown.? happened 
our main fitting line wrui or 
bench.

"I'm not fraying (hat our biickflcld 
doesn't dcicrve the credit that has 
been gH’cn to It, but Iho line .ihould 
recelvc much more credit than U 
ha.1 recclvcd so

YOSK had t>> 
n* just feU Into 
mou lo sport writer*, and »pectal> 
too. That of tivinr all the crrdit 
tr» tlie man wllh the hall. It's 
man vlth the ball that U easlnt to 
tec that the aport nrtter tenerally 
takn the ra.simt way out Insleail of 
delvliit deep Into Ihh footb.-ill tliinc 
to Iram Just who of the seven play> 
rrs italfoned in front of (he ball 
earrJer makes the renner'* fain* 
possible. At leaat that Is what (he 
acrlbo li wont to do nntll time rolLi 
aronnd for htm to Mlrc( an all<>lar 
tieven anii then a line such aa Bur- 
Jey’*—F. Taylor and Craner at the 
wints. Wilson and Vi. Pace at the 
tackle*. Knieht and Ilelaae at the 
riards and either Wyatt or MeCar- 
thy at renter—«ct« a portion of the 
attention it dcserirs.

And thaf.i Ihnt for now. p.̂ ccpt: 
H»nk Powcrn bcllcvfi llini when 
Web Malnnc brnlcp his colliirbons 
he loit the bc.it Indtle that hw 
eome his way In years.

I rtboff comln*.

NATIONALS WTS 
PEyint HAJiBon, scpi. 27 

nlnth-lnnlnR double hy Hugh Casey, 
former Brooklyn Dodjrr, s«vc the 
HaUon&I league all stars a 8 to S 
vlctoij over the Aniertean leaguers 
In the openlnR Bune of Uiclr t 
navy series.

CASH
PAID

Wat d u d  snd a x U m

HORSES -  COWS

PRONE ns COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tollbw Co.

|Lola Vazquez 
Gets 242 Game, 
601 Pin Total

Mrs. Lola Va?(|iifz toppled ihr 
maples for an nmâ UiK COl total 
lo Ret up a new record fcr the 
Magic Clly women's Icnprue nt the 
Bowlnrimme lA.st lllsht.

STANDINGS

, . IIARUY GtlAYSON Michigan Is given a slight edge forccj Horneta of Orcensboro, ...
NEA Sports Writer • over Mlchlffsn Btate becnu« Uie C.. nnd Louisville, representing tJie

NBW YORK. Sept. 28 — While Wolverines' Brenltr number of backs peraannel dUtrlbutlon command, 
army and navy are being unveiled, should be better organized, having ITie nomns (ire a twft^deep hond of 
na the college season really gets learned the hard way In bowing to profcwlonals and coUegc luminaries
starird on Saturday, the main event Indiana. who played Uiroujhout the war.

le Illinois’ attempt to beat Only the failure lo convert follow- OuUIde of navy and perhaps
Notre Dame for tlie tlrst lime. lug one of lus fourth-period Usueli- Duke, the future generals easily may

The IlUnl ha.s waited since IBSfl. doinui prevented Murqucttc Irom be facing thctr sUnicst rivals In tho
Tliat gtve-s tho ccrlc-s a ripe old age. tying Purdue. Off that one the mil- opener.
allliotiffli there was no continuity to icppern rote a margin over Wlscon- Vlllanova U>pped Bucknell. lD-7,
It until 1037, *0 the score aUndj fev- «ln. Tlie Badgers couldn’t score on but navy Is aomcthlng else again
cn victories for the Irbh and a Oreat lakes, but Purriuc will lo win. even though the mld-ihlpmen are
r,corelc.« lie. The Illlnl had pnrtlcu- Indlttna. aRalti oil to a flybig new to the T . BuckncU gets belted
larly bad breaks n ycnr ago. when •■itort. packs loo miicli aminunliion again at Cornell.

opcctacular touchdown runs for Nortliwestern. Missouri gets ano- aiaii Koslowskl resumes running 
...................  ihumplng from Ohio Stale. De- for Holy Crasji. which Is the dlffer-e called back as Uie South Bend t

. the ea-iy iIncls eked out a 13-7 dccblon, trolt breaks lii 
nay Elliot's 15 lettcrmen nnd agaliiit Alma, 

whatnot have Iheir itrand opporlun- Nebrn-ska Ls nut 
Ity III Notre Dame tlncllum this trip, aherc near Its pr 
Tliey have ihn PUÛ burRli party un- Oklahoma should 
dcr Ihelr bclt ,̂ and It l.i the flr.st comfortably In wh 
outing for lluRli Devore's lad.'!, who concluding Die 31x 
lost cnptuin and star centcr t'rank Army’a c;irIy-.'CP 
S:yman.-,>:1 bec:iiL'<c he got mixed 10« was putty In the CadeL-,'
up wllli II profe.'jlonnl contract nnd to .luch nn extent lliat periods li.id
flr.nl ,-.trlng lullbacl: Marty Wendell lo be Kliorleiifd. Now Col. n«l
by iiaiy txorv.fcr lo Orcat Lake.i. nialk Is worried about the army ab"

Dartmouth. Pcnnsyh___
should get o ff on the right foot 

ot back to any- at;aln;,t Bro'A'n luid Columbia, with 
-war might. r,o It.s meet formidable collection In 
prevail rather «vcral years, agaliuf Lafayette. 

.1 ti.'icd to be a ColRotc may have even IcrJ than 
fixture. Ilochesler. Plttsbiugh always man-

fcheclule nf age.s lo repel West Virginia. Syra- 
,ihowed enough aRatn.« Cornell 

to gel the nod over Temple.
Tufts h.-ui an e»lraordlnary com

bination for that Instltullon. but

Yale -has Paul Wolktr and ____
more. Penn State and Maryland 
warm up against Muhlenberg acd 
Oullford college reapectlvely. Wes
leyan. Is Uie selection over Trinity. 
Tlie coast guard academy stumbles 
Into an outfit It can outscromblc In 
Scranton.

Switching south, Qeorgla Tech 
has loo much experience for North 
Carolina, and. while Woke Forest 
Is noUilng In the nature of a setup. 
Tennessee holds the fort In Knojc- 
vlllc.

Oeorgla i.hould outlast CIciiison In 
a battle of high-rollers. Louisiana 
State Is loo well balanced for Rice, 
Virginia for NorlJi Carolina Slate, 
MluL' l̂ppl for Florida and Missis
sippi Stale for Southweslem Louis
iana Iiistllule.

DUappollitlng Kentucky scLs Its 
right foot forword at the expciiic of 
Cincinnati. William and M ary 
should repulse Richmond.

Bob Fenlmore and Oklahoma A, 
and M. go Inlo them Itiar' Arkair-.as 
lillb lo ! kin Rayorbnck.̂ , Tlicy'll per
form the feat in stride, and that

goes for Texas »|
_ . .1, Tex, Texas Chris

tian against Bayhjr. TuUi against 
Vest Texas Slate. Texas A. and tL 
against Texas Tech and Bgulhem 
Methodist agaliut the North Texas 
Aggle.i.
'On the P.iclflc coast, rating the 

l«am.s off their Initial outings. 
Southern California should prevail 
at California In the first.of is-o 
meetings. Reluming lo the vars- 
Orcgon finds Washington loo heavy 
a burden In the Tlrst of ihclr two 
Washington State should get over 
Idaho, a t  Atory’s pre-flljht does os 
It pleases against College ot the Pa
cific.

In the Rockies, Denver hu the 
homc-flcid etige over Knnsiv Colo
rado university figures lo beat Col
orado collece by a touchdoMi |n 
meeting o f well-manned n iv . 
trainee teams in good shape. Colo
rado A. and M, possesses too much 
manpower for Colorado Stale 
Tcaclicrs. In Salt Lake City. Utah 
has too much ,-.pecd for a Ntioda 
line avcraRlng :07 pounds.

BRUINS ARE TOUGH, HOLT SAYS
Cougar Coach 
Expects Hard 
Grid Battle

By The .̂ s!lOclated Prrsi 
ho ;;oulhcni Iiiahu Bip 

Six foolhall cnnfcrpncD pliiys 
ts first full schcdiila today 
(K ridiiv) with the Ih r  
Ritme.s tiikiny to]) billing 
tlic wpck’.s prep k r id  iron  
fare.

The Ramw: lioi-se at Pocatello, 
T\vln Pall;, iit C:ildv.cli and Nampa 

Idaho Rills.
riie only big six tc.strrt teams 

Caldwell and Idaho Fallv Coach 
Floyd Holt's bny.5 Journeyed to Ida- 
'lo Falls Inst week nnd came 
,Uli a 12 tn 0 vlctoo' in the 

fcrciice opener.
Bone's Coach Bob Olbb w.i; 

ftlled with optlmLni as he pul his 
on a bus today for Pocatello, 

now of no Bols« team which 
ever beaten Pocatello on their 

home field." he f.ald.
Pocatello fell before Logan, Utah, 

led Prr.ston and went down trtfore 
Idaho FalU in non-conference play. 

oL'c has played only one game,
1-0 victory over tiny Ontario, Ore. 
Caldwell nnd Twin Falls slack ii 

about even, each with two early sea 
.'In.̂ . Coach Holt says he regards 
"one of the season's toughest 

games."
Nnnipn left for Idaho Fulls with 
bristling team, de.'plte a 20 tc 

^cthack Iwt week at the hands 
high school. Salt Lako City.

Jerome Jayvees 
O ff Unbeaten List

JEROME, Sept. 2fl — Another 
Mack: Valley gridiron eleven wa 

iff the uiulcfeatcd list ye.slcr 
was Coach Tommy Kyan' 

Jerome Jayvee.';. who were defeated 
by Coach Torrance Han-cy's Buhl 
-■wphomore-fre.shman ele

threatened hi the flr.it 
period, bring held for downs on the 
me-yard line. Tlie Junior Tigers 
ilso w

In t
Moore
right end, tn pi 
Jerome 15-yarcl 
Cuimnlnss, left halfback, carried 
the ball around left end for a louch- 
ilown. Moore thm .slipped tlirough 
the line for the extra point.

i; hiadUnMBln—Fl

Yanks 8, A ’s 1

Clillacl'IfMl ..........

f @ ^ G a s o l i n e
BULK PLANT &  

’̂ SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAV 30 EAST O N K IM B ER LY ROAD

ROTATING B A R R E L  P U M P S  
H A N D  G R E A S E  G U N S  

55-GALLON O IL  DRUM S
WHILE T H EY  LAST

United OU Co.
OF IDAHO  

Special AKcnlion Given to Truckers 
PAT k Wtoirr SERVICE PHONE M7

FREE F A R M  A N D  B U L K  D E U V E R Y

1

Twin Win Over Reds Puts 
Cubs Close to N. L. Flag

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28 (I?) —  The Reels rolled over and 
played dc.id yo.sterday and the Cubs climbcd over them twice 
in a recora-wrockinK si)ree tliat brouKht jolly Cholly Grimm’f 
Grizzlie.s within two game:! of the National Ic.iguc pennant. 

On Hank Wyse’s cla.i.sy
threo-hit curvinK' nnd 
eight-hit pitehing of "Com 
I’aul” Derringer, the Cub.s 
:!outed the ReiJa, 3-1 and 7-4. 
and now need a combination 
of only two more victories 
themselve.s niui or two Cardi
nal losae.s to win tho pennant, 

Tlic Ciilis' pIciLsiiiit afternoon p.m,s 
murred .by an .iccidcnt to Secuud 
B.-ueman Don Johnson In the sev
enth innlni: of the opener, ahen tlie 
Reds .wored Ihclr only run. Maklni; 
a dc.iperate dive lor a hit from Al 
Lakcman'.s h.-it. Jnhn.ion cra.-hcd 
Into umpire Baljc PInelli and banjrd 
heavily onto the Infield din. Helped 
from tho field, he wa;. taken to a 
hospital where examination reveal
ed lie had pulled a mikscle In liLi 
neck.

Cards Beaten, 
Can Only Tie 
For N.L. Flag

pm sBunaH , sept. 28 m  — 
■nir PIrate.s beat h:ick the Natlon.-il 
Irninie Dcnnoiu challenge of the 
CardliiaU la.̂ 1 night by defeating 
them 5 to 2, leaving ihc Red Blrdi 
only the paiilblllly of a tie with the 
leaKuc-leadliiR Cuk.,

rven If the Cards win all three 
of their remaining gainc-s and the 
Cub.', lost all three of theirs, the 
Cards could only tie.

Graziano-Green 
Bout May Draw 
.$100,000 Gate

NEW YORK'. Sept. 28 i,V. -  
Roughhouse Rocky Cra.Tluno. 
who rioe.nn'l pretend to be aiij- 
thlng more Ihnn Ju.st a lighter, 
nnd hi-'. Brooklyn neighbor. Har
old Dreen, will langle for the 
third time tonight In the Madi
son Hciiiare g.irden ring.

Although Green won the flrit 
two decisions, the rlvaio' be
tween thc.se Uo top-fllght wei- 
leru-elghts It .so strong that pro
moter Mike Jncob-s expect-s R 
»100,000 gate.

RKCOIU) ATTKNDANCE
LOS ANGELES, Hcpl- 28 IVr-Pa- 

clfic eorLvt lc;ii!Ue attendance hit l  
new high of 2,010.470 during the 1015 
season, headquarters disclosed today.

-  WANTED -
D E A D  OR A L IVE  

Horses - Mules - Cowa 
Highest Pritfs Paia

For Prompt Pick-Dp 
CALL COLLECT 

»U(U3

FOOTBA LL
HiL M ET S

Kcproce.'s'jcd From 

I’. S. Army Tank Helmets

Frc.shly piiinted red . . .  A fine 
protection for boy."!.................. $3.15

NEW HELMETS
r High School or League Teams

$7*60Each

FISHING AND HUNTING 
RUBBER WADERS

U . s. nubbcr Co.

$ 1 7 - W
Best Quality 
Limited Sizes 

and Qufintity

GERRISH'S
Sporting Goods Store

252 Main Ave. So.

ALL-AROUND BEST 
LEWISTON. Sept. 27 OI.P) — Bill 

Llnderman. Red Lodge, Mont.. wa.i 
e all-around cowboy champion 
the Lewiston roundup last week

end, Judgc.s of the show announced 
today after a recapitulation of 
point.? won by conicstont.s.

Hogan Leads
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. J8 -(,n 

Ben Hogan racked up a seven under 
par G5 today to snatch the first 
round lead of the 72-hole Portljnd 
open tournnme.nl.

Chunky Harrj- Bculer, L<u An- 
gelc.s had a C3. 6am Snead dcfend- 
Inj; rhnmplon, a 7J. aj tifd ijyron 
Nelson, ’foledo.

«W A L L -T E X = ,
AC.ME QtJAMTV

PAINTS  
New Wallpaper Fatlenu 

AL WATSON FAINT STOBE 
Phone 12o: 115 2nd Are. C

McCarthy Will 
Stay as Pilot, 
MacPhail Says

HAVANA. Sept. 28 (/T)—Joe Mc
Carthy will be retained aa manager 
of Uie Yankees. President Larry 
MacPliall said here,

-Joe wUl be right out there hust
ling Uie boys along ttntil he decldci 
to retire," uid MacPhail who flew 
to navruis this weet to negotlat# 
spnnff tr»ming for his Yankees here 
next Febniary.

The Yankees boss splfccd rmnon 
he planned to rcpiacc McCarthy 
with Leo (Llppy) Durocher, IIo 
didn't deny, though, that Durocher 
might gel the cull If and when Mc
Carthy rellres.

Oeorgo Washington chose the site 
jr the U. 6. MlUtary Academy at 

West Point.

Like th i s  
P ic tu re?
Thin ••nd it to an 
oul-ol-ttat* friend 
to (how them your
Idthol
Or, ior Cn* finish 
r«prlnt. addr»i» a 
poittlcard raqueat

190KEMIAN 
BREWERIES, Inc. 

BolM.Ideho

Here's <i toast to Idaho 's 
m a ny Jish ing  strcam i and  
to  a ll  d isc ip le s  o f  Is a a c  
If'alton . . .  a to a it  th a t’s in  
best "T a s te "  n i th  Idaho 's  
own "Boer o/ Good T a ste "  
. . . p erfect io m p a n io n  on 
rtwy f ish in g  tr ip .

Hor«’s why Idaho is so oitan callftd th* 
"Sport Spot of A m erics!" The«ntir« Btato 
U  a varit^l* network of wildtmess stroams 
which come tumbling down from tower-, 
ing peaks and ripplo along through pic-[ 
turosque ;;re«n foreatfl. In  the cool beds o£ 
thas* streams live gam ey trout. Variotis 
species are to be found, depending upon  
the locality. Most numerous is the Rain
bow, but also plentiful Are Cutthroat and ’ 
Eastern Brook. The above scene is on tha 
South Fork o£ the Payette River, in  Boise 
County. But every one o f Idaho’s 44 coun
ties can promise thrilling adventure fo r  
the sportsman with rod  and fly I S om *  
■ treaxns are reached easily and readily by  
auto. Others, in remoter areas, challenga 
the more intrepid and require pack train  
or airplane to reach them .

JJo. B oi a series featuring Idaho'ti groat outdoors and unmatched rocrcational 
rosourcos. Spend YOUR vacalion enjoying these natural facilities and iavita your 
CPiJt-of-«lolo monds to make scenic Idaho a "firrt'' among their vacalion jwons,

TBohem iaiv G I
**3’Ae Beer o f  Good Tatte**

br SokMOn Ine. &iM. Uiha

Reprint* of thii edvertieement Mnt (r«* upon requeet te Behemi
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Five Now Set 
For Trial at 
Current Term

Alter bavins pleaded nol luUty 
Prldujr morning w a charge oJ 
bfizlemcnt. Qlynn Parlcer. JJ, i 
three, Twin Palls wa« ordertd by 
Dlilrlet Judge Juqc3 W. PorUr, to 
•ppcar lor trial OcU J» at 10 ». “  

Parker wu accused of tuTlng .... 
verted to hla own use a pick-up 
truck of the Assoclatid Seed com' 
pany. Tha alato asserted ihil thi 
alleged crlmc had been eommlttei 
April 13.

Four other men who bad pleadea 
not guUly alio had their trials ten- 
utlvely scl for OcL 23 at 10 a. m 
Tlib was ordered by Judgo Tortci 
ITiursday.

Trial Order Scl 
Court Clerk 0. A. Bulles Mid that 

the cases would bo beard 
order:

1, Parktr.
3. Le Koy Woods, « ,  arr--------

Buhl on Moy 37 and charscd with 
having given liquor to »  minor.

3. Jose Navarro Domlnguu. Mcx- 
isan national and imported fann 
hand, oecuaed of having tjiot Cl- 

a fellov -------

Ex-Outlaw Suing Lone Ranger 
For Defamation of Character

lO S  ANOEXiHa. Sept- 28 MV-AI; 
ennings «u  a tough hombre. he 
)ld a Jury In auperlar court, -a-hera

his »:

worker
2 died lat

aault •

h Cht 
laspltal

Thb is btcsusi 
j  to the pirt played 
ath by hi ' ' '

radii chiln was on trial today, but 
ex tried to induce a beard- 

fouUi to Join his gang.
13 because ti radio play a yeai 
portraytd tho former prosecut- 

-ovemor........... candidate for
of Oklahoma and train roooer as 
;eeklnB to recruit a 17-yenr-oM boy 
Jiat Jennings, now S3, brought suit 
igainst the Don Le# broadcasting 
company and the sponsor of its Loi 
danger.program.

That Wd tlic fnct that the radio 
aketcli sliowed tho Banger shoot
ing JennlngV gun out of his hand 
—••and me an expert."

-■It was always tho i 
quickest on the drai

I vonen aad one man. ‘*Rut 
n# law ef th# range. There was 
cry lltUe esUbllshed law in I'

atUe c"We used U ___  -
range—maverlckUig. we caJlcd iU 
We took unbranded, molhetleaa 
calves, and it got so we took ar 
calf. U its mother looked the othi 
way."

Convicted—falsely, ho contended 
—of robbing a mail tjain. ho served 
fiVB years untU he was pardoned by 
President Theodore Itooaevelf

>ny train?" aak-
1807.

"Did you t\ 
etl tlie court.

■'Well, yes," Jennings replied. " 
robbed some trains but not tha 
train. And I never robbed a bank ii 
any state and I don't know anythini 
about burglary. I’ve been accused o 
It. but I don't know anything about

Redeployment

commit raurdc 
there is doubt 
in Cbavct’a d 
Bolsa for hospital

Forger Case
4. Chuck Junior Varner, 23, Law

rence, Kan., charged with having 
forged the name of Cliff O. Melton 
to a t<3 check which the state claim
ed Vamcr cached In tho Brunswick 
cigar store. The state said tho al
leged forgery took place on July 31.

5, W. V. Walker, 35. Twin Falls, 
accused of drunken driving. He Is 
Bppealing a probate court eonvle- 
Um. Tho atato claimed the aUcfied 
law violation occurred SepU 6 in 
this county.

PABJS. Sept. 28 (U.R)—Today'.i re- 
dcplojment schedule for America: 
{llvisiorw In the European theater: 

Slxty-thlrt and lOfilh Infantry dl- 
vislona: On high

ruth
from I/e Hi 
today and 
by Oct. 1.

ored: Bcgi ehlppln

PARTS
N E W  and USED
W# Featnre McQuayN»frti 
Part*-We always carry t 
largo stock of aUmdard Unu. 
porta and accessories for jour 
cars, trucks or traciori. 
When you need parts sm uj.

ofuui/i find it al

JEROME 
A U TO  PARTS

avre sUglng area and wUl ship for 
1C United Stotea about Oct. 10. 
Ninth armored: First clement.i of 

dlviilon Hlled from Mnrselllo

Eighth armored: At Camp ( 
homft City B.i.«mbly arcn *che( 

move to shipping point about

5.13lh fttroored divlslor

T the United S

; In Majsellle sli 
j  shipment honii

Arriving In Le

“Minute Men” 
Leathernecks 
Are Proposed

WA8HINOTON, Sept. 28 m  — 
Ians for use of United Slatts ma- 
,nes as •'minute men" In th# in- 
^matlonai organization to main- 
iln pcaco were dtsclwed today by 
ifn. A. A, Vandegrlft.
Testifying In support of a post- 
ar marine force of 100.000 enlisted 
nd D.300 officer personnel, the mi- 
,ne commandant told the house 
aval committee:

towards intemat

Late  Resident Gives 
$900 to Shrine Fund

ictlon

c Mrs. Lily D- Wttl- 
alls, Ido., is amoni 
i aid In flnonclni.

......  a. Shrlners’ crippled
hospital 111 Salt Lake City 
.liiler. chalnnan of tho fl' 
imlttce of the Shrine here 
I than 8200,000 is on hand 
Ital will cost an esUmatec 
Construction Li expected tc

rniSONER ESCAPES

Itch for 
ejcaped
! Idaho

_  .... ...... J50 pounds, live 1
six iHchei tall, dark hair, flat n 
Hb wlUi a southern accent

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
JUST WALK UPSTAIRS AND

N A T IO N .^ ir
on NEW

N A T IO N A L L Y  AD V E R TISE D

C lothing
AT RICHARDSON’S 
DENVER TRADING POST  

.  •  *

j and LnrRcr Boys’

POPLIN SPORT JACKETS
Tho famous ‘'Lumber lUng- 
brand Zelan treated sheep- 
lined. ideal for school and 
sport wear. Well tailored ond 
leather trimmed for long 
wear, eiies 3i to « ,

11.25

Slacks
loos^ Wool 

Assorted PoltemB

$ 9 . 9 5

M en ’5 White StaR

Jackets
Thrce-M&son. 3 In 1 Jacket 
wltb tipper front, belt«d back. 
Wat«r repellent poplin tnlll. 
Retnovabla wool pile lining 
for cold weather. Sizes SO to

$ 1 6 * 9 5

Bee these and other Itmt by WhJt« SUr. Lumber Kin* anil 
ether famoai brsodi locladlng new spert Jarkela In Ua and 
blue, Uned and onllneil for boys and mtn. Some with »tom»

RICHARDSON’S
DENVER TRADING

Over Roxy Theater POST

Pro-Liberal 
Ai’rests Gain 

In Argentina
.BUENOS AIRES, Bept. JB m — 

The ‘Truman administration offi
cially told the Argentina govern- 
nent today that the stat« of slegt 
and other measures Uken by thU 
lountry'B military regime Inevitably 
tould have “a deplorable effect" -  
>ubllc opinion In the United Btat

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 28 <U.P.) — 
Reliable sources said today that Ar̂  
gentlne university students wen 
lannlng a general student atriko li 
rotest against tho military govern 
lenfs nrresl of liberal leaders.
The number of arrtJis stUI wa 

mounting, but three of the mor 
prominent persons previously takci 
Into custody wcrs released last nlghi 
Dr. Alberto Oalnta Pai, director of 
the pro-Demoeratlc newspaper Li 
Prensa, and former foreign minis
ters Carlos Saavedra Lamas ant 
J0S6 Marla Cantllo left pollM head
quarters, ostensibly free.

Among those still held, hoifever, 
rere tha presidents of the Bueno: 
lires. Litoral, Tucuman and Cordo- 
la universities.
The coordination committee of the 

school of exact sciences al Duenos 
jroclama- 
j  to Joli

Kick-Off Dinner 
For Fund Chiefs Markets and Finance

It that

oved 
 ̂ port

resent efforts 
organization 

re successful, tho 
marine force will 
I a force of ‘mln- 

wUl be held in 
ntly

hard and promptly 
lo forestall at Ita beginning any at
tempt to disrupt the peace of the 
oriel.
"DilB basic tuvy postwiir plan 

provides lor two flceUi, Atlantic and 
Pacific. . . .  In support of this plan.

larlnr force will be com- 
wo reduced strength dl- 
0 brlgado and neccssary 
troops and

:I1 other Arffentlno studenu to 
hem,
•nia federation of university 

lenia at Tucuman Issued a sU 
.jroclamatlon yesterday In pr 
against the wave of arrcsts-

The government was acting U- . . 
:mergcncy powers it assumed wltli 
re-lmposltlon of a state of siege 
Ihroughout tho country Wednesday 
light It said ncUon was neccssary 
lo stamp out all vestiges of counter
revolution and to prep.uB for na
tional elections.

Planned deploymei 
of the fleet

lajor ele- 
. force

total

VanddBrllt .lald. Is for ono division 
St, ono division on 
and one brigade in 
!Jtcm Pacific, 
planned postwar 

-cngih ot me fleet marine force 
JSiSa officers and enlisted men, 

including «,100 In the ground forces 
id 18.MD In tho air force. 
Marines, he disclosed, will furnish 
1C enttre aviation compliment ol 
ght escort carrier.', although the 
irrlers ihcinsclvts will be ma

Convention to Honor 
Burley K iwanis Club
SALT LAKE CITV. Sept. 28 lU P>— 

Utah-Idaho district Klwnnis cliit 
bers will meet hero tomorrow 
Sunday to attend a silver Jiibl-

1. The
25th anniversary of the organl 
tlon of the Utah-Idaho dl''lrict 
Klwanls International.

George H- Lowe of Ogden, tnui 
of the International organlzat 
and president of the Utah saf 
council, w-111 address delegates S\ 
day morning. Other bxulneis on 1 

111 Inclicie welcomlnK 
:lub.v one ut Biirley. Ii

I the

— ROBERTS—
'  W ELDING AN D  

R EPAIR  SHOP
Back of WoodUwn SUtloa 

Opposite Bwlffj 
Farmers —  Truckers 
Flsee I'our Orders Now 

V̂e Build the Following;
•  DEET BEDS •  FLAT 
BEDS O STOCK TRAILEnS 
«  BALED HAY .LOADERS 

HAY RACKS. ETC

then nlted ai

A kickoff dinner for the board of 
directors, eaptalna and leaden in 

■,Var fuod-Communlty Chest
____ will be held at 7 p. m. thia
evening al th# Park hotel.

Ralph W. Carpenter, chairman ol 
Uie county drive, will have charge, 

conjunction with thia rally 
a war n  veterans of the V.F.W. 
ranvass tha city and dbtribute 
rs in tho downtown windows 
•tlslng tha opening of the drive.

City’s Contingent 
Large at UISB

POCATELLO, Sept. 28 — Ar 
tudents registered at the Unlvt 
If Idaho southern branch thl: 
neiter are these from Twin { 

Beatrice L, Price, freshman, 
daughter of Mr*. Oro 51. Price; Het- 
•y Lu Dilley. sophomore, {laughter 
j f  Mr. and Mrs. D, Noel Ballcy; Le- 
land Dean Bush, freahman, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl C. Bush: EWro- 
thy Day. freshman, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs- Walter Day; Ardlth Har- 
ger. freshman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-s. Herschel Harger,

Mary Ruth King, Bophomore 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. J 
King; Barbara Nadine LawTcnce 
freshman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
p. L, Lawrence; Marie McIntyre 
frc.ihman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
W. J, MclntjTc: Donald L. McKln-

e addres:

I reli

;d to the foreign dlplo- 
list night c^laln^d the

a promise to 
re Uie end of

Legion Will Hear 
New State Chief

iialrc
Oil will touch 
ill season with a 

p. m. Tuesday 
Legion hall.

Col- H. a. Laul

of tho Twin Kai:

the Am«

rbach will
lle-Il hi 

a special guest with hlni- 
H. Dudley S-.vlm, Twin Falls, Bt 

commander of the Lesion, will 
on the problcm.i and objectli 
the Legion In the nostwar [x 

Group singing '
W, W. Thomas 
occasion will be 
Kent Tatlock anti 
members of Co.

Lfgloi

vlll be directed by 
and food for thi 
prepared by Sgt

the n
......... loimclng the pn .

N. Terry, commnndcr of the high 
Falls po.-it, K.Hd -don't forget to ' 
them It's going to co-it a bud 
plate."

Widow Receiving 
M. C. Ware Estate

A decrec declaring that Cic' 
Smith, widow of M. C, Ware, should 
rcceive all of hU estate w 
Friday by Probate Jtidge C. 
ley and recorded by Coui , 
corder C. A. Dulles. Mr. Ware died 
Jon. 0. 1040. In Los Angeles, the d>

Tho properly consists of parts > 
two lota on SlxUi avenue north nc; 
Third street north. Other heirs n

Trio Dnitiated at 
LO.O.F. M eeting

Eldon E. Fite. Paul E, VIr--------
Harold a. Trimble wer 
Into the Odd Fellows lo. 
day evening. Tha candidates wll 
taken to Eden Monday evei 
where they will receive the first 
grce, which Is being conferred 
the Jerome lodge.

S. C. Oreenslade. visitor from the 
Jurisdiction of Kansas, gave a t 
at the meeting. Following the bt 
ness session members gathered 
the lower roonu where refrc-ihme 
were sened under direction of Frank 
E. Eastman.

; CVA Forum Set 
For Jaycee Meet

A forum o 
ducted b

the CVA

Flier Licensed
Bud Purdy, Plcabo. reccjved his 

irlvate pllot’.s license ‘Thursday, 
ifter his test fllghu under the 
■n-blon of Paul Fiilltr, fllgh' 
■tructor for Reeder Flying servIcc, 
ind Clarence Requa, Boise. CA.

lub's gen

ector. 
He ha3 been Uklng hla flight In

the Jay 
mental affairs commit 
program during th? 1 
membership dinner m 
m. Wednesday at thi 
President Charles (C 
announced Friday.

"Tho committee, with Oraydon 
W. Smith as chairman, will pre
sent Its findings about tha CVA to 
the membership, and all Jayceea 
will take part In the forum,” Crab- 

hla dls-
o Infor 
find on

and e
othel

YOUR BRAKES ARE

manager of the 
1 play three vlo- 
hc Bc.'..ilon. Crab-

NOTSJiFE.
Two Cars Crash

Cars driven by Edgar T. Cook. 
6. route one. Twin Falls, and 

Howard Douglas, 174 Jefferson 
itrect, collided at Uie Intersection 
)f Filer avenue and Jefferson street 
It 8:10 a, m. Friday,

Tho front end of the Cook car 
vas crushed and tho side of the 
Douglas maciiine was damoged.

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
Donald White. 21. Hollister, and 
rank R. Hall, 43. Anderson Daw. 
ere each fined 110 by Municipal 

Judge James O. Pumphrey Friday 
'.hey pleaded guilty to charges 

of being drunk,

WIEDE.MANN IN U, S.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 (U.FJ- 

Frlt* Wiedemann, former Hitler con
fidant and consul general in Bar 
Francisco, was flown Into W»3hlng- 

. fter I p. m., EWT. to
day for croM examination by thi

Nation Cash Beglste:
National Dairy ___
National P. 4: L......
New York Central .. 
North American Av;
North America .....
Northern Pacific —
Pacific Oaa_______
Packard ..............
Paramount Pictures 
J. C. Pe

Standard Oil Calif -  
Standard Oil Kew Jen
Studebaker ..............
Sunshine Minuig ......
Texas C
Texas Gulf Sulfur ....
Timken Roller Dcarlni 
Transamcrlca 
Ta-entleth Cc 
Union Oil Cfl 
Union Carbld 
Union Pacific 
United Alrcra 
United Alrlini 

Rubbei

___30'..
- 15', 

___15!

Fox ..

King
ccl ..

Western Auto Supply----------
/eatem Union ......... ..........
/estlnghousB Airbrake _____

NÊ V YORK CURB
American Super Power-------

Mountain City Copper __ 
Nlagara-Hudion Power . 
Teclinlcolor .
Translu* .

Barnard Auto Co.

At
Hansen & Kimberly

Slmplot 
Prodace Co.

Kimberly Phono 80

nty million American* ha' 
ore tlian 110,000,000,000 Into 
isurance since Pearl Harbor,

CiltrAC.o'i'R '̂̂ SS ?Ul'?^0-lb. »»eki

Butter and Eggs
0 .0 .*1.1.1. iOO: mrJlum

8AN PRASCl!
’ t°J » (J-)

Cl!1CARol"sA?'’ :*“ ?n-B5ll.r flcai 
310,2:0 lU.; unrlilntol- ^

; 'HiTc*
ilr iic.Vs • :3i^:‘7h«V*i "i ĉ'Ir.VT'Hc.
n tlQ Ib.
n'cot"/” yll̂ 4nd wr.k.

“ "■.rS’iii
wt.i. :oo: loKi

CII1CACo!"£p?*!S** l/Pi—(USDA)—Ut« 
poulirr unMi'.lid: St tncb. t <tri f, 0. k 
pticn michiiKtd.

Stock Averages

(C<mplIH ir  nia Pnti)

T^viu Falls Markets

PAUL OmCEB FROMOTED 
(AP BpecUl to Ttae.-Newi) 

WASHINOTOK, BapU 38 m  -  
Tbre« Idaho oltleers have t>e«n 
p«nt«d tanporaLiy promoUons, thi 
wftr deportmtnt wld today. ‘Tbe; 
Includo ,Clar*ne» Prelt** B«Uem,

203-223 Second Ave. East



fO V B  BPAVBf
BOMB

BATETY IN TltE WEST
v n i

■niE STOBY: Carolrn »nd Bob- 
•rt ajTte Uiml Ihe X-tHW moit re
main «  »ecret and Uio nmalnlnf 
|»er<ion uitrtturdcd araliul danger, 
h t*a » SomI come* to nobcrt’»  of- 
flee, Caroln> oTcrbean ber Impu- 
■ientd p l »  to Ilobrrt t« fflte the 
ptnrer that h thrlra. "Toielher 

] ^aa be Ihe man and (IiB nomsn 
I <b» OEfS.-

At thff eiid of Ijcaiia'A melodra- 
maUe sixcch to Bob. Carolyn had 
jwftOted to Intfmipl. But i* latent. 
crecpluB ffor of tt'® wownn with I the foreign tiiune had somehow be
come Intensified In that quartcr- I hour. It WM ft jcnsclPM fear, /'he 

: told herself. I^ana probably waa 
' (uot wrought up over everyUilng. 

But no; no. she wiuin't either. Sh# 
epolte too earnestly, too Imprealvc- 
ly: plainly aho had been thtnklne 
sll this out. Plainest of all now waa 
the fact that Lcana loved Dr. Rob
ert Hnle.

"Shc'a crazy about lilml" Carolyn 
half whispered to herself.
, A fla.ih of practlciU rca.wnlJig told 
Jier Instantly to quit thb strango 
now Mcrctnrlnl Job and go back to 
her old position ih the bank or 
find a ncB’ routine «onjfH'J7ere nJUi

C . solid Ken Palmer. Ken, the 
ly plodder who loved her aln-: 

pcrcly. but who had no mora color 
than Uie bookkeeper he w 

She kncv In the same Instant that 
(be would never do that now. If all 
the X-999 In Bob'a laboratory 
about to blow up In her face she'd 
Btm stick to tills new Job, ev 
though she couldn't have said wl 
Hero was too much potentlftl; 
lot had already happened, and every 
hour gave promise of a great deal 
rwrc. It wa.i like being In a mystery

latulUon rather than practicality 
iilso prcvrnicd her from revealing 
her presence to Lcana Somil.

She heard Lcana'a plc.-v; heard 
Bob take n courteous, kindly, but 
Bomcwhat .lupcrllclal reaction to It, 
glrtng licana very little to tie to. 
Leana worked herself into tears and 
to fled rather abrupUy.

Bob came Immediately to Caro
lyn's office. Carolyn felt herself 
blush guiltily, even though she had 
DO actual guilt.

"Tliat was Leana Somjl," he said, 
IBineccssarily. "Did you hear her?"

“Oh. Why-ycs." She wouldn’t 11« 
Bbout Itl "£iho sounded rather dis
tressed. Bob. Nuturnlly so, of courne, 
At Icnat. I thought I heard her TOlcc 
Indicate that, uh—"

•'She will bo all right. She Is _ 
hrllllunt woman. Qlrl. She Is only 
39. I  mean, well, thafa a woman, 
Isn't It?" He smiled a bit ‘'Exactly, 
when does a girl become a woman, 

jmo to think of It?"
*'I wouldn't take that up today If 
Were you. We still have a moving 
ib on hand."
"Thnt’s very true. And you were 

wying you had an Idea."

"My Jdea was about movlns tlie 
X«»90. It seem* to me that the only 
«afo place to store It li away out 

the plain.? or mountaln.s. You 
Id you would need electric power 

_  nin the experimental laboratory,
I  mean, while you and your helpers 
•<bpt the atuff—to factory engine.̂ , 
»iUt trains, and automobiles, and 
IPllatever. Isn't that so?"

“Yes."
rBob. aren't there electric power 

llacs from dams and thlnss on 
rlars? I  saw In the movies, or read 
Mpcwherc—"

cc what you mcani"
•?3ood Tlicrc'a. well. Boulder 
p>. Tliat’s In Arizona, isn’t It? Mr. 
galley at the bank used to talk

I Mr>1(U to KU auvio. t>

about It. If*  a long way from any 
city. But the electric line runs over 
mountaln.1 and things, and—look, 
couldn’t we maybe get the X-809 
out there even before you had 
laboratory built? Maybe atore It 
a cave to ease your mind?

"OoodncM, Bob, you’ll have : 
peace u  long aa It stays In thia city 
laboratory here, you know that. Any 
nearby farmhoii.'c such as you first 
chose would' be dangerous. But 
away o f f - ’’

"That’s the tlcketl" Bob hod hung 
one leg on a conier of her de/.k. 
half sitting, but he suddenly got , 
to walk back and forth os he did 
when Intent on anything. -Tliat’s 
exactly the right hunch. Cjirolyn. 
You’re a drcaml"

That startled her a bit- She looked 
quickly at him. But he wa.i gailng 
off. plannbiK. It had been 
carelcsj word of thanks.

thinking out
0 he ordered miijvi brouKh 

in. He surveyed the w.e.-.loni half o 
the UnUcd Stale.i with minute can. 
mca.surliig the dhlanco to cities, 
cnIcuInlInK mllrnKc.'!, e.sllmatliiK 
what his lalornlory nrecU would 
out there and how bc.-it to m̂ 
UiDfe nerds.

"Okay. I shall catch a plane I 
night." he suddenly nniioiinced, i 
laxlng. "I don’t blow why I nev 
thought of this myself. I wn.i reared 
out there, you know, I can—’’ 

••Were you. Bob? In the wc.itJ- 
Carolyn showed new Intero.st In him.

He nodded. "’In Colorado. D. B. 
degree from Colorado U. I ’m prac
tically a cowboy," He latished at 
that. "I really ran ride. Carolyn. 
Could, I mean. When I had time. 
In the last year or two— "

He ended a bit wl.ittully, she 
thought. Dul she studied him uncw. 
That rearing accounted lor a lot 
of his physical ni)|>caranec and hU 
mannerisms, A boy from the wistl 

"Of cour̂ c, every conceivable care 
mast he cxcrct'sed In moving It and, 
of course, I slmlt do It myself.'’ He 
waa back at work again. ’'Tlii'rc 
must bo no mktake this time."’ 

.(To Be Conllnued)

H E Y B U R N
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pre.vrott 

visited relatives here Friday, He has 
recently returned from the south 
Pacific.

Mrs. Dave Lcinoa'; p̂cnl the week- 
nd In Idaho Pall.'!,
Walter Murtaugh arrived home 

from the south Pacific, He has re
ceived hl-1 dbcharge from the army, 

Heber Hellewell returned home 
from the Veterans' ho.'ipltal In Dobe. 

Ueut, Wllbiir KIiik is .-ipoiidlng 
week in TMln Falls with rela-

ives,
Mrs. Veda Brlnghurst and child

ren. Salt Lake Clly. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Brower.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sorcn.son 
spent the week-end In Idaho Palls 

I the home of Mrs. Delbert KIrhy. 
A£rs. Luella McCombs. Burbank, 

Calif, Is visiting wIUi friends litre 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Shumway -.re 
In Logan where he will attend ( 
lese.

and Mrs. J. M. Hyatt left 
California to ,'pend the winter.

Wanda MerA Jean Nei.ion i 
Marie Bpear left for Mo.scow to 
■ rr the university,

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaiid 'niaxton i 
Cr. and Mrs. VerrrI Summer.s ... 

tended the dedication of the tempU 
in Idaho Falla.

the oldest flowers 
llvatlon is the pansy, which bclonRs 
* ' violet family.
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BO A R D IN G  H O USE  MAJOR H O O P LE  R ED  R Y D E R
E6At», lAwrwe*; Son s t a r t l e d  )  f  l e t  we goe^s.' You 'R e  ^
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Friday, September 28.194ft

bT f R E D  H A R M A N

W A S H  TUBBS By LE SL IE  T U R N E R

...

f^AAV 
66 SWOTTlMtS 

DOOR.OM 
' A  GREAT 
ll îvJENiTlOr^-

OUT OUR W A Y By W IL L IA M S

LUi'E’S L IK E  T H A T By N E H E R

e of tho:e brass o

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES By E D G A R  M A R T IN

GASO LINE  A L L E Y

(  Ĉ £ LO\e 
1 to -5ÛJTl£ BlOSaOM j  HAP 
i A'JO Tllf  ̂ €>i£nK.
11.-:—rr -

By K IN G

TH E  GUM PS By GUS E D SO N

S ID E  G L A N C E S  By G A LB R A IT H  t HIS  CUR IO US W O R LD  By FER G USO N  D l ™  D U G A N By M cEVOY and STR IEBEL

ATEN'DESRee O ftO P
Vl THE TEMPERATURE OP 7H& 

f  EARTH AS AWHOLE WOULD, IN 
► TIA\E, CC7VE1? CAN AD A. THE 
k 5CANDINAVIAN CO UNTRIES 
k ANO AWCHOP THE UNITED STATES 

WITH 6R E A T ICE SHEETS.

O oia&
0EF8NO4MT3TRYTOraise ' 

THE BAIL APTEI5 THE JUD&E. 
HAS LOWERED rT,~Jrff/

J .  B .E S TR A C A ,

74c. A

1 assure you theto

. i  AVERA3E WORK PROOUCB 0 
9f LARSE AMOTION PICTURE SR)D105 
IN O ^ ^ O A Y .  PASSES BCTORE 
MDUR EYES ON THE SCREEN 
.'IN ABOUT rn e e s  M/A/ures.

TH IM BLE  T H E A T E R

WIMPy PIW A W T A  DVWMKE MR-

— Y
Va  knows /

STAR R IN G  PO P E Y E

By ED M O N D  GOOD

I WOfJCSR WHO 
‘M ID  HAVE BEEN 

50  FOOLISH 
? ?

ms IMPOSSIBLE WRPINS, WOTHINO IS )

>1 v/w 'M p yl
•AlLE^C FAILED^

/■— ^ 7  imtoskible j

A L L E Y  OOP By V . T. H A M L IN
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Brooklyn Kid

S ft Irrlnr tj(robln{ of Brook- 
Irn. irho Upped oat the (Id iI ra* 
aio mesutn irom L'orrtiiaor jniit 
brfort the Japanrse complctcl; 
orcDplcd II. vaa brought buk 
from > Jap prison camp. landing 
at llunlllon flrld, nrar San Frao- 
rlsco, nith 79 other liberated 
prisoner*. (AP wlrepholo)

and Mrs. Prcd 6cnlten.
Mr. and Mra- Esion AbahJre. 

Oooding, wers dinner sueilj at 
the home of Mr*. Abahlre'a parcnLs. 
Mr. and Mra, Sieve Brabb. Ruth 
Abshlro remained for a wetk'» 
with her srandparcnU.

A L B IO N

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney 
ind dauBl'ttr. Tljclnia Lou,.we 

Oakley recently visiting Mrs. 
honey's faUicr and other relatives.

Blaliop Chel Loveland, Yost, and 
Jnck Erlckion, AJmo. were epeakera 
at the LD3 church. They alio at
tended Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahoney and 
Dean and Larry, and Mra. V. 

E. Neyman were in Twin Falls or 
business recently.

Pfe. Dean Chalhurn, Majiey, Tex., 
,It«r a five day furlough, left for 
.he tame base. Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Chatbum and hbi wife, Mra. Dean 
Chatbum. accompanied him a.i far 

Minidoka. Mra. Dean Chatbum 
remaining here untU a later 

dale.
Clarence Paul, Rupert, brought 

his two erandchlldren. Mary Uaxla 
and Buddy Nei’man, who arrived 
from Alameda, CiUlf., to rtalt their 
ffrandparenls. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Neyman. Their mother. Mrs. Dor
othy Paul Neyman Is visiting her 
parents In Rupert. Her husband, 

1 'c Ouy E. Neyman. Li stationed
: Alameda. Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallef Amende

uinouncemenc ot % baby

H AN SBK l,
P?t. TViimin A. Balljr ] « »  1 

F t -Bennln*. O*, alUr ■ 10-d , 
turloush vuti his nothcr, Mr*. Sl>. f, 

BaUr. and family. Prtrat« \
__  ̂ completed hU p«ratroopw
tnlnlns and returned t« Pt. Ben* 
filng (or further asslgiunent 

Ur. and Mra. S. A. Omni of 
Buhl entertained Sunday at •  din
ner tn honor of Un. Albert Van 
Eaton and son, Albert, hero from ’ 
California, who are Euuta at the"-' 
Oeorse Henry home, Hansen.

Mr. and Mra. Lawion Lockhart, ' 
Ogden, tJtah. Mrs. Lena Banla. ' 
Hailey, and Mr. and Mr*. Ro? OoC- ' 
ble. Palrtield, vUlt«d at the hom« ' 
of Mr. and Mr*. WUbum Turner'.'

Mrs. Clarence Rulcblns rteelred ' 
word from her wn, Warrant Officer. 
Vernon Boll, that he arrived in 
SeattlP Tiieiday. He will Join hU - 
wife and small child there before;, 
coming to Idaho to visit hli mother, •. 
Mr*. HouchlM, and his wife’s par- •; 
entj. Mr. and Mn. Fay Prahm. , 

Plfty*flvfl relatives attended »  ', 
potluck farewell dinner given In ., 
honor of 8 1/c Louis V. Hranac at, 
the home of William Hranac. He 
left for San Pedro Prldsy for 
further aislgnmenl.

Kra. Edna Dally entertained for 
, er son. P\ t. Truman Bally. The 
following guesta were present: 
T/Sgt. Claude Pennington and Mr*. . 
Pennington. Mr, and Mra. C. B. 
Dean and two daughters. Mr*. C. H. 
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlea Ba«y . 

children. Mrs. Elva Mlnnleh. 
and Mrs. BurrtU Pnjen and .

....Mr. and Mra. Raymond Durt.
Harry Young Is hero from 6aw- . 

,;r. Alaska, visiting hl» brother, . 
Charles Young, and family and oth- ,
■r relaUve# end friends In Hajt»en 
knd Oakley.
The Friendship club met at M i».,, 

Mildred MushllU' home wttlJ GladyJ, , 
Sanderson asslntant hostess. Mr*. 
Fmncea Satterwhlte had chsrje of 
the program and revle»-ed arllele* ‘ 
from Newsu'cek. The next meetlnr 
will be at Dora Dawa' home.

girl. Mar>- Lynn, bom Sept. 30 ta 
Mr. and Mn. Keith Amende. Pvt. 
Amende U at Camp Adair. Ore.

About 90,000,000 pounds of ba
rium sulfate, uced largely as fUlec 
for paint*, plastics, rubber, lino
leum and paper, arc produced each 
year In the United States.

T R A IL E R S  .................
CUSTOM BUILT 

A L L  KINDS 
Reavy duty for tmeli er Inctor. 

SOPERS SERVICE 
U1 4(h At* nest

— FU LLE R  BRUSH— T| 
PRODUCTS

PraeUcol Cbrlstma* GlfU 
Call' Write er B«« 

M ACK EY J. BROWN
Pboofl S72E — H i 2nd At*. N. 

Twin FaUs. Idahs

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEM BER 28. 1935

A 8CDDEN SNOW STORM AND HIGH WIND TODAY 
MAROONED THREE PERSONS ON PDIE'S PEAK. 
MANY HEAD OF UNSHELTERED LIVESTOCK WERE 
ALSO LOST IN EASTERN COLORADO.

We Feature This Week:
SACK NEEDLE8-PATCHINQ NEEDLES 

PRUNINQ 1 . 6 5

9 .5 0

Plambing •  Faint •  Electrical Sapplles

un> Bcm 
(I t  pays to  shop around)

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hudson have 
;umed from Tacoma. Wash., 

where they have been vlslltng their 
daughter, Mr*. Brut* Howard, her 
wbtnd and son. David.
Mr*. Margao^t Pniltt. Hagermsn.

> visiting her sister. Mr*. Ed Logan 
this week.

MaxlDB MUUr hM left loc-lhe 
ualverslly of Idaho where ahe will 
eontlDua her studU*.

Mr. *nd Mr*. W. L  LocUuut. Os- 
den. Utah, were at the 8. K. Lock
hart home recently.

Ur. and Mra. Oeors* Clement. 
Hanaoee Beuh. OtlUn here 
TltlUng tbeti dftughttrt. I tn .  Joe 
Becket -and Mrs. CmoU MaUory 
and Mn. Clement's mother. Mr*. 
Minnie McBride.

Mr. ana H n . Almon Ocbs and 
two chliaren. CoquJUe. Ore, are 
TUlUns her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
J. J. Heldel and her broUtN. Mr.
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FlightGowen Field 
Ends 

Insh-uctions
BOISE. 8eirt. 28 (UJ3 -  Combat 

(lljlit irnliiins wu dUcooUnued 
Thursdny » l  aowni field, D-24 Llb- 

. cratOT buc. on an order Usucd by 
U&J.>Qcn. W11U3 U. Hale, command' 
lug Bcncral or the fourlli air force.,

Col, Merlin I. Carter, baus com- 
niander. said the change In policy 
■T\lll canUnuB until completion o 
icparatlon acUvltlca pcmil refonn- 
allon of crews which have been 
broken up by Uie discharge of part 
of Ihelr ptrtonnel."

Administrative and other fUghta 
»lil procecd on a small Acalc.  ̂
llmltcU amount of siipcr\’l3cd fllghi 
truUilns for raltd officers hiis been 
authorized.

Speaker Tells of Eskimos—And 
Warns of German Resurgence

By JACK BOrnEB
{{ia iKlure concerned the Ssklmoa—but In a forum period afterward 

PcUr Preuchen. Arctic explorer and DanUh patriot, Tv-omed 
rails Town Kail aoberly:

•TVe must not make on easy pcace with Oermany. When the Ocrmnn 
soldiers marched out of Denmark they said, 'We are coming bock. Vou 
Just had more airplanes than

Dairymen to M eet 
In Boise to Talk  
Postw ar Program
BOISE, Sept. 28 trt^Approxl- 

matcly 50 rcprfscntatlvcs of man- 
ufncturers of dry inllk producta 
mil meet here Oct, 1 under the 
muplcti of the American dry milk 
lastltute to diseiM posta-ar mar
keting problems and praipecta for 
return to normal outlets,

C. O. Yoiingstrom. marketing 
tpctlallst for the University of 
Idiiho extenilon service here who 
will participate In the scs-̂ lona, sold 
loday i7j;u7u/arlureri In Oregon, 
WuhlnBton and Idaho will attend.

E, 8, Trask of Idoho Falla, man
ager of the Upper Snake River Val
ley Dairymen’s association with 
plants at Idaho Falls and nexburg, 
will include M. O. Maugham, field 
secretary for the national liwUtute; 
J. T. Walali of Chicago, lnvestl{;a- 
tor In charge of quality problems; 
D. B. Theoplilluj, head of the dairy 
department at tho University of 
Idaho; and □. C. Anderson, exten
sion dairy specialist here.

Wireless Phone 
System Planned

NEW YOIUC, Sept. 28 (/T>—Inter
national Telephone ond Telegraph 
corporation announced Thursday 
development of a revoluUonary 
method of nidlo-telephony which It 
laid was capable of making possible 
a nationwide long distance tele
phone system without wlres-

I. T. A: T.’s federal telecommuni
cation laboratorla sold the develop
ment was known as pulse time mod
ulation and for the first tlmo pro
duces a system by which 24 or mor« 
conversations can b« carried alroul- 
Isneously on the same radio fre
quency.

The announcement atatu tele
phone excliangf.i for the sj-stem were 
automatically operoted.

Officials explained tho system was 
not meant to replace present lino 
telephone systems but was odaptable 
to some places more profitably than 
line circuits.

Meals Served to 75 
Albion Pupils Dally

ALBION, Sept 38 — Under ths 
■ Dumagcment of t4m. Anna Gray 

and Mrs. ~lffabeUa. -Qoodman. tiie 
Albion High school serves dinners 
every week day to 78 pupila at
tending the Albion meoiorlal traln- 
tng school and the Albion high 
school.

Some of the women of the town 
donated their help, and canncd 10 
bushels of peachts for tho project 
at (ho Rupert canning kitchen.

O A K L E Y
Ifrs. Verta Lee has l>cen released 

from the Rupert hospital where she 
undcrwrnt n major operation,

Mrs. Orin Mortenscn him returned 
to her home at San Jose, Calif., 
after a month's visit with her fath
er j. V. Haight, and her sister, Mrs. 
Lafc Poulton,

Mrs. Mclvin Liiskett and baby 
daughter have been released from 
the Oakley hospital,

AlMUt 315 members from Cassia 
slake attended the L. D. S. temple 
dedlcatorial service at Idaho F l̂ls.

Mrs. J. B. ha Rose, daughter of 
Mr, ond Mrs. Joseph Craner, was 
taken to Twin Falls for medical at
tention.

Mrs. J. Newel Daylcy enUrtalned 
at her home Monday evening for 
Mrs, Maud Halverson of Yakima, 
Wtnh. Mrs. Halverson, before living, 
in Washington wp.i ■ resident of 
Oakley, and while here haa been n 
guest at the home of Mrs. Oertrutie 
Worthington and ML-a Emma Ell-

HIs somber itatement that Oer- 
. cannot be trusted climaxed ar 

otherwise merry evening in whlcl 
the giant Danish Arctic adventurer 
entertained a Jammed auditorium 
fuU of Town Hallers wltli accounts 
of the &klmai. For Instance, 
he, since all women have furs in the 
Arctic, a husband can't show off his 
wife by gening furs for her. 
tries to BCl her fat, to prove i 
good provider he Is- 

Wltli tt delightful broken accent 
the tall and bearded adventurer 
carried his audience to the far north 
and amused them with anecdotes of 
his expcrlcncc with the Eskimos. 
He bald he wanted to go back to 
Greenland now and see what 
changes the war had wrought with 
Ills people.

He Loves Them 
He txpra jfi a deep love for tho 

people of tlie Polar reglonfi and ex
plained how we can help them.

Why the white man runs himself 
down by picturing primitive people 
living In a paradl.'-« until the white 

nlong and demoralized 
them, Freuchcn could not under
stand. ho told the metnbcnt of

association. Matches, 
steel knives and steel needles would 
>0 of tremendous help I 
.Ivc-i thero who struggle long days 
I’itl] crudc tools as they have no 
means of obtaining the simple tools 
e have to make our work lighter. 
Freuchcn described the people of 

he Polar regions as "friendly and 
rery sociable and er\Joy helping each 
other," He told how they llvo and 
explained why the Eskimos look 
dirty and greasy. "We would be. 

if wc had to live In smoky Igloos 
. no mean.? of a bath and with 

..-.jr that has to be melted from 
snow," he exclaimed.

Deard "Seerei"
In telling of the cu-itoms of 

natives in the north tho secret of 
his long beard was disclosed. It 
came In handy for straining the dirt 
from the drinking palls of the na
tives, he told his amused audience.

He dosed his Iccturc by repeating 
that he was happy to go back to 
Greenland os now ho could tell the 
natives them tliat the wh

longer fighting—something they 
have never understood, he related. 
He then added; "I om sure they 
will ciclalm, "At last the white man 
has bccctne as wise as wo arel'''

the first jjrogrnm of the 
Town Halls series. After Mrs, noae 
M. North, president of the local as
sociation, mode o few preliminary 
remarks. Jay Merrill, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, intro
duced the speaker by calling hlm- 
;lf ond hts audlcnco "world travel- 
rs in their Imagination."

Ladles Chew Fat 
Tlie origin of tho expression 

"chewing the fat“ was abo reveal
ed by the adventurer. It Is tho Job 
of tho Eskimo ladles to tan and 
dear the hldu of the excess fat. 
This Uley do by having a fat chew- 
lug "bee" in the villages.

In the Question period Dr. Freu- 
Chen told Ilow ho waa shipped from 
Denmark with his daughter and 
other Danes in a box marked "i 
chlnery" to Sweden. For 34 hours 
they were crammed In tills box and 
had to be straightened out by tiie 
ship's crew before they co 
on their own power when Uiey land
ed near the coaat of Sweden,

Asked what he thought of Amer
ica bu)lng Greenland, the country 
where he seired as governor and 
married a native, the Danish U 
eler flared with a dclinlte ":
He feared the natives would ..  
treated a.i are the Eskimos in Alas
ka, which he definitely didn't favor 
because hr said U. H. standards 
breed discontent among natives.

Marriare Simple 
With Uie blu.-!h of a high school 

boy he responded to the question 
of his marriage wlUi a native and 
explained tlie simple rites of tJie 
north dwellers. He said the Inter
ested purtlcs have on understand
ing and then the man drives ..........
his sled and carries off the bride. To 
be coy she pounds and scratches her 
future boM, "but that's obout all 
there It to it," the authority on 
the north country mused.

Jerome. Murtaugh. Ooodlng. Buhl, 
Rupert. Co. t̂leford, Filer and Burley 
were rtpre. ênted ot the Town Hall 
program. Tlie Jargê st representation 
was from Castleford and Buhl which 
was over 100 members.

Besides Mrs. Rose M. North, pres
ident ot the organlratlon. Uie fol
lowing are members of the board:

D. Flatt. flr.1t vice-president; 
C. D. Borins, ficcond; Mrs. Je.iii H. 
Schaefer. sccrctnry-trc.Tsurcr; Dr. 
Wallace Bond, Rev. If. O. McCaia-.- 
ter, Mrs. Roy Painter, Mrs. Doris 
Strartley, Miss Je-wle Fra.wr. Mr.i. B. 
M. Carbon. Earl S. LaHue, Burton 
K. Drlggs. A. R. Scott. Mrs. F. ... 
Burkhalter, E. W. Moorman. Mrs. 
H. E. Gundelflnger.

Tlie a.woclatlon's 800 members 
make the 1D45-46 total the largest In 
history.

Tex Rankin, Air 
Stunt King, Here
Tex Rankin, the world’s cham

pion stunt flier, was In Twjn Fall? 
yesterday afternoon. He landed at: 
the alri)ort shortly after 4 p. m , 
riving here from Washington, D. C. 
—and took off within an hoiir for 
Bot̂ p, after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Wylie.

Still con-̂ Idered tiie world's chom- 
plon acrobatic filer — the only

succe.isfully do the ".square 
loop"—Rnnkln has entered the sell
ing field of small pbnes and pini 
*- --en distributing centers in tl , 

future at Twin Fall.i, BoL-se,
and Pocatello. His headquarter- __
t Tulare. Calif., whero he o|>cratod 
training school for army pilot;
He aided In presenting an .... 
low at Burley In 103D, ot which 
me more than 15,000 personr. wi 

ne.«ed hLi flying. He also stawd 
here. lie Is a veteran of World 

I, and Is known as "’the 
tought the Frenchmen tc 

combat planes."

New Record for 
Egg Laying Set

ITHACA. N. Y„ Sept. 23 U’;—A 
ŵ world record for egg-laying has 

been establlslird by a pen of .MnRle 
comb white leghonis from the Bab
cock poultry farm near Itlinca. It 

as announced Tliursday by 
ell university.
Prof. R. C. Ogle of the uni 

slty's poultry dcp;irtmciit, test 
pervljor at the Hth wc.stern New 
York egg-laying test at Stafford, 
said the Babcock pen of 13 birds 
laid 4,037 eggs and .scored 4J35J25 
points during the twl year to pro
duce a new world record for all 
brrcdv

previous world record was 
n n test at Storrs. Conn., In 

JD40, by a pen from J. A. Han.'.on. 
Corvallts, Ore.. which totaled 4,041 
eggs and 4Jfl3̂ 5 jwlnLi.

(Points are dctennlned by weight, 
iwo-oiince egg scorlnc one point, 

ind heavier

Jaycees Back 
Prevention o f  
Fii'e Campaign
In observance of satlonal Tire 

Prevention week, the Twin Falla 
Junior Chamber ot Cammerc« will 
sponsor a vigorous seven-day" pro
gram reminding citizens of tho "wis
dom of fire-prcventlon corudoua- 
nea in dally living," BIU Crtppen. 
chalrmon of the Jaycee flrt-preven- 
tlon committee, announced Tliurs- 
day.

Special work during flre-preven- 
tlon week. OcL 7 - 1 3 ,  will be with 
school clilldreri, Crippen stated. 
Prizes for the beat posters drawn or 
painted by students of 'I'wln Falla 
high school will be awarded by the 
Joycecs and thf.« will bo displayed 
In the Idaho Poser company's wln- 
'ow during the week.
Firemen from the Twin Falls fire 

dei>artnicnt will make si>evclirs ot 
the .schools nnd pupils will be given 
(lUfstlonnoires tu be filled out ot 
home and returned. Tlie.so blanks 
will nl.KO be dlitrlbutcd omontt bii-'l 
rss firms In ihr city to enable thi 

committee to collcct data relating t<
I Twin F.ilh and vicinity. 
k I I o  proRrniii. 8 : 1 5  p. m. Oct 
be spon.̂ orcd by the flre-pre 

ventlon commlttoc and other shor 
announcements between r e g n 1 a : 
programs during the week will be 

ado by various speakers .selected 
' tlie commlttrp.
Plans for estiiblLhlng a 50-man 

j)ancl itmong Ja>'cce members, from 
group can be rounded 
of range or fore.st fl .
> made at the commlttec 

meeting Wednc.sday nlglit. In con
junction with this the commlttec 
oL-o endorsed the "Keep Idaho 
Green" program f.ixjivsorcd by the 
stato organization of the chamber.

Other members of tlie flre-preven- 
tlon committee are: I,. O, Evans 
Boyd Lytle, Odell Robinson nnd Jim 
Ruge.

MORK INCOME fiOUGHT 
Robert Warberg, secretary of the 

Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
stoted yesterday that "during our 
ineellnc today In the Park hotel, 
H. A. iJlm) Dunham, chairman of 

Rcrvlce.s committee, lug- 
It our organization check 

of obtaining addl- 
the goverriment

European, Pacific 
Vets on Furlough

IIAGERitAW, Sept. 3
Thomas OwaI*7, son of Mr, _  __
Henry Owsley, wrlved si Uw home 
of his parents after recclvln* his 
dlichargs «t Ft. Douglas.

Onley Joined the anoy In Janu
ary. 1»13, served two years #Bd 10 
months In England with the eighth 
air force. K« worked la s radio hrw-

He was groduatetl frcoi Hsserman 
high school with the clss sof 1938. 
and was «  letterman on t>oth the 
backetbsll and football

0W8LET ■ ROllOt-T

gestcd tl 
into the matt
tlonsl Income ............ ............ .
for relumed veterans who find their 
weekly pay check from prlvolo In- 
■ustry ts not sufficient.
"Wc arc Rolnif lo check Into Uie 
latter Uioroiighiy," Warberg said. 
Larroii Colston, chairman ot the 

youth welfare and sports commlt
tec, suRBC-sted that the membership 
■ io fomethlng about forrnlng a choir 
> sing ChrLstmaj c!lrol.  ̂ with the 
nsers made up from high school 
ad Junior hlKli school students.” 
e also sURge.sted the formation of 
Stephen Faster choir to be made 

3 from the Junior Chamber group 
Warberg o-sked that "If anyone 

knows where wc may find available 
spacc for the Youth ccntcr, a coll 
to Chlo Crabtree, president of the 
Junior Chamber, will be opprecla- 
ted,"

FROM PACinC
WtTfDELL, Sept. 28-S l/c El- 

wuod Roholt Li spending'a 24-day 
leave with his parents. Mr, ond Mr.s. 
J. Roholt, Seaman Roholt has been 
In active duty since Febniory, 3044. 
and saw action in tlic campaigns of 
Saipan. Guadalcanal. New Guinea 
and liberation of the Philippines.

Ills Blrcraft carrlcr was the first 
to drop anchor In Japanese waters.

He ho.s had two years of sea duty 
nn<t U moiich.5 o f comiot service. 
Roholt wears 10 buttle stars. He will 
leave soon for Long Bcoch where he 
expccLs lo receive his dlscliar̂ e.

W E N D E L L

Eldon Amos has entered tlie uni
versity southern branch ot Poca
tello where he will take a pharmacy 
coiirse. Just dtscliarged after 32 
months In the Pacific, he Is taking 
hij training under the vocational 
plan of the 01 bill of rljhts. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Amos.

and Mrs. Frank Amos received 
word from their son. 8 3'c George 
Amos, that he was to leave Pi. 
Pierce, Fla, for sen duty on the 

■ coast.

Try the Marketeria For

FuU Stock — Fresh Fruits — Vegetables — Meats

To Sefve Ton Better

O P E N
8 A« M. to 8 P. N.

Delleloiii lilgb Gr«4e

Fraait Cakes
I molllnr. packed 1b i 

x Inside shlpplnf carton.

Ice Cream i— Candy — Cigarettes — School Supplies
FU LL 

L IN E  OF MONARCH CANNED
GOODS

GUARANTEED HIGH Q U A L IT Y  IN  E VER Y W AY 

•  P'ruits •  Picnic Size Asparagus
•  Salati Vegetables
•  Coffee
•  Packaged Goods —  nicc 

Noodles, Macaroni, elc.

VcKCtnblc-s 
' ,01ivc.s 
' Saucc.s 
' Juiccs 

Baby Food.s

Cheese — Butter —Nucoa — Fresh MUk

FRESK

THE MARKETERIA
FREE D E LIV ER Y Wednesday and Saturday

NOT ALL CANDY
Ucorlce is thought of os a 

fcctlon. but more than one-half of 
the licorice used In the United 
Slates Is iitlllied In the tobacco in
dustry, with the balance use 
candy and drugs.

Will Buy Your

POTATOES
NOW

Dennis Smith
Plionc 34-Jl K im berly

O FF ICER S  W A N T E D -T O  B R IN G  

OUR M EN  HO M E TO  O/ĉiSSeif'

SH m fm es/
'A

; really bohng  when j-ou
get these srand mllitaiy butbmd

one la ewy. package c t  
WJ*— tfat ikrorite cetcall Ask

Iti aad there'# your m  button, 
« « d y - p i o  «  ywir or

. J «a {9l tea Mem htrw ̂  
o it— ^  bpur sDod ie b, J6t

HDltirj WifpItBS Brttoss!
OHE n  r a t  PACM6E OF HOWfiG’S PEP!

srr row comnm sn
ora w n o H S

To the millions o f Americans who Ksto served ovw. , 
*ei.s 'life at its best”  is /tomef And to manj- of these 
men. ‘Vhiskey at ib. best”  ia Hill and Hill from 
Kentucky. You will Icnow why, the instant you tute ' 
the delightfully smooth, mellow Davor of Hill and'-' 
Hill-real 6ou/6orj/Tflfor of ifi 6«if/

RITEWAY HARDWARE ANNOUNCES THE

o  ■
o t  Their New Location at 227 Main East

Saturday, Sept. 29, at 9 a. m.
Alarm Clocks

1.65
Plus Fed. Tai

Electric Irons

Stinboam a  mt
Ironmaster
Stcumo- ^  A  ^  &  
mntic
Handy Hot ^  
Aiitomnfic

#
Galvanized 

Tubs
Size 
2 .. 1.35
lO-quart Gal- 
vnnized pail .. 4 7 « ;  
Enameled a  —  
paila ................  0 > V

I
Garliage Cans 
i w  to 4-75

Ration-

R O LI,FAST  BICYCLES <9 A  A S  
Boys’ or Girls’ Model ......................  ^ 4 * 4 9

Enameled

Tea Kettles ......................%,'iS

Swing Towel Racks ...........4 9 c

Juice-O-Mat ......................3*95

Bath Room Scales.............8 .95

Presto Cookers.....
Limited Nnmber XZ.9S

Dazcy

CHURNS

2.65
Padlocks 

25c and 50c
STEP STOOLS

Selnforced 
i t  Inches 

hlih.

1.40
Am ,

IRONING ^  
BOARDS

PU LL C H A IN  <9 
Rec«ptacle ....

Pressure
Cookers

"National”

18.7®
National Automntic

Salcr ...,16.50
Metal 

Curtain Rods
15c

Cutlery Set

Lc, ...,11.95

Spud Baskets
2 Ring .......  1.25
Dazcy Can «  
Opener .....

Lunch Kit
UniverBal ., 2.00

Carpet 
Sweeper

‘ ‘Porter" 

5.80

We Reserve 
the Right to 

Limit 
Quantities 227 M A IN  EAST

- N o -
Phone
Orders


